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Asian Economic and Business Outlook
for the New Millennium"
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Deans ofthe Southeast Asian Graduate Srhool! of
Mrn;tgenrent, Honorcd Guesls,

II 1J l c"ni l" '<< in- .ore$\J, l,rmro".ed - le
prospcct of steakjng to so many deans and PhDs. \lten
I saw Dr. Chira)u's nNitation (fof Ine) to talk abour Lhc

ecoromic and busincss oullook tor the nerv millennium, I
feh e\e1 sor.e \ . r rrJ rrl-i \ , rodd\ s e.or 01 re.

and nrarkets, il is hard enough 1o predict $hat !1iLl hap-
pcD next rreek. nuch less in the nexl nillennium. You
have sel me a very tough cxaminatioD. I hope I don't
nunk. lhe only saving gracc |can see in making predic,
Lio.s for a thoLrsand )cars is tha! desphe rhe best effors
ofm) doctors. I am not likel) to be around long enough
to see hon $rong I rlas So, let me iell vou not rlhal the
future tr/// be, but $hal I realislic ally ,,pe il \!ill be

As we look for\yard to the i]ew millennium, rhe
first obvious thins to notc is thal it is siading off \yith a
huge increase in the amormt ofinformarion available a.d
with faniasiic new technologies to deliver it all ovcr the
$orld .n .eLord Tti, \<- erl Ur! 1ro |.rc 'tially, of great benefit, bul we must not forgct thar
people, not infbmation of teclxrolog),, remain lh€ ke)' to
the tuture. People will decide horl to use the teclxrology.
People must lcam to receive, organize, undersiand and
act on all that information

I heard ajoke abour this rhe olher day. It seems

there \ras a senjor citizen meaning someone much
oldef than I am driving for the irst time on the new
expresswal north Bangkok rvhen he got a call trom his
daughter on his rnobile phone. "Fafier please be caretul.
I Just heafd on Jor Sor 100 (dral's the traftic radio
slalion) fiar some idiot is driving the $rong way on the

"lt's even worse than that," the scnior citrzen
replicd. "lt s nol just one car; h s hundreds ofthem all
going the wrong !!ay and blowjng their homs al me."

The situation in Asia in 1996 and 97 demoDslrates
this lag in understanding *aming infbrmarion. We
should have seen lagging stock markets, sagging proper
ly prices. declining export figures, curent accoxnt defi-

crls ano pressure on our cufcDcy as $amm8s we were
going the nrong $a]. I am afirid rre
..e-e roirL .lre r rhr sa1 .nd .r p ord "for-r,."h-peed
econony thal we were not ready to listen to rlamings. ln
this analogy I suppose, that mobile phone call would
have conre trom George Soros.

No! we are ]efi to clear up the wrcckage lionr dre

ll-.rra . -.i.. r1,le "Jre $e ger h.?JcJ 1 r\e nrr
dircclioD, retrah the drivers, slow dorln a bit aDd set up
slstens to ensxre lhat rhc infomration we need to corecr
course gets to us rnore quickly ard effectively.

This rlork is largely the .esponsibiliq- of rhe
people in Asia and, ol coursc. )ou, as the leaders of
,{sian institutioDs of rnanagemcnt. have a major role to
play Thcre are many local iDstitutions, rxles, aftl dcs
and managemenl practices that need io be changed.

I ll gei back to our responsibiliries jn a mimtc, but
fifst I want to nole rhat \rorld leaders and global
irstitutions d/so have a responsibiliq, io adjusr. Pafi of
lhe problen] we faced in Asia $as wlrh an intemational
linancial sydem that did not develop in slrc wilh
slstems of regulation to moderate volatility. The nell
millennium will bring changes in the internat'onal
finaDcial system, including rhe najor institutions, the
IMF and the World Ba*, rhat are pad of that syslem.
These irstilLrlioDs need to get better infomalion. They
reed ro jrcrpr. ; .ore a.crr.reh d1d ,. on .l I o-e
quickl)' ,4.nd mosl impoftantLy, ftey nccd to nrvolle
local people so they better understand local sliualions,
rathcr than applying the solutions that rvo.ked m other
places, in other circumstaDces.

So, I thi* and hope rhat the fLrst years ofthe new
nillemiun lvill begin with these changes needed to
preveni even more serious c.ashes further dowr the road.

Exisling multilateral institutions. lbr instance,
ne€d lo be more open and more responsive. A! a time
$hen the pace ofchange is frightening many people, the
I\.4f, ADB Jrd u lO ,een like .oldred olrerr.rr-ie,
unresponsive 1o human concems. That is why we see
protests and demonstrations, holvever inational some of
then ma) be. I bclieve 

'le 
lvill see these multi lateral
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irstitutions become more open, more accessible and

nore reiponsive in the years to come, even though the)

wiLl not change their main objeclives. Other institutions

'fo I d '.mp.) oe d: cdrdea lFc r,-8 for rr.L"r ce. r.

now outdated. ireffectjve and percclved to be elilist.
More nations and more instilutions need to be included
in global strategizing. A membereonl) club of a fe\a

developed counhies, howcver wealth), cannot provide
effeclive global l€adership in the ne$ rillennium.

Tinkering wilh intenrational syslems a.d devclop-
ing new information hardware, ho'\e!er. will not bc

sufficient. In the recert pasl, \ye may ha!e beeD divcrted
by g.eat technical achievements fron the r,npotaDce of
the human side ofdevelopmcni. we in Asia need to find
ways to help our people change aDd dcvelop so that lhose

direcling ihc neu technologr' will fernain focused on lhe

needs of people. That is a great respo.sibilit) that you

have as educlton. I an1 afraid we will never be able to
elnninale human greed, bul, as educators ofbusness and

management, \!e can find ways to steer lhe powcr of
greed in direclions that help raiher lhan hamr pcople.

la er \ ironnefl"l ran ,gemenr. '. ir Jrrce. rlere
is a sinrple and powerlirl principle, lhat "polluLcrs pay"
for ihe real costs of the damage the] bflict on socictl
and the Datural ecology. We iniroduced this lrinciple in
Thailand nearly a decade ago. but it is still nol being
inplen,r (d. l1€ ndi r..or rbr r'rs .lor.e.. -
shotage ofthe political courage ro expLain to the people

thai they too are poLluters and will have lo pa). I believe
that people are lvilljng to pa), but only if those nl

axthoriry involve conxnunilies and businesses nr thc

decision-naking our leaders need to engagc the pcoplc
in trvo-wa)' conmunicalion on the benefits as wcll .rs the

cosls of pollulion prevenlion and reduction. Somelimes,

our leaders underestimate lhe good sense of our pcoplc
and fear the)- will be punjshed at the polls ifthey propose

any sacrifice, even ilit is €veryone's best mterest.
once th€ "polluters pay" concepl and its applica-

iion are accepted. business managers focused on the bot'
lom line will rLrsh to find the managemen! tools re€ded
1() prelenl pollution, to reduce waste. and to accounl for
full environmental costs. Management schools mus! be

ready to provide the managers ofdre turure with lhe skill

This is just one example. I believe there are other
ways that nlarke{s in the nelv nillennium $ill be re-

slructured to serve human needs rather than changing
people to serve impertect markets. Business schools and

business school professors have an absolutely crucial
role 1o play in this pfocess. We necd to undcftake
rcsearch tbal helps us understand the complex and rapid
changes under$a)_ in ihe global economy that have
brouglt different societies, different institutions and

differefi world views into much closer conlacl. Business
schools have the duty to lrain a nerv generaljon of busr'
n€ss leaders who see fie necessit) of ethical, effective.
environmentally conscious business that uliimately
sery€s the grcater, long-tenn ends ofhxman socieo

These tasks do no belong €xclusilely to bus'ncss

schools, of course. Slstemic chrngc is pad of the !ask,

and that is the joint responsibili[ of govemm€nt,

business. academia, civjl sociei), labor and nass nedia.
l,et me quotc Joseph Siiglitz, the fecently rerired chiel
economisl oftbe World Bank.

''Dc\clopmeni entajls nol only creating n]arkei
nrstirurions, bul also polilical institutions, and the hto are

iDtinlately intertwined."
ln the nillen.iunr ahead, I prcdict. or ai least i

hop€, there lvill be nrajor cha.gcs in political inslitutrons

and Ln the connections between business and govem'
meni. I am proud 1o say that I hailaDd has been a leader
jn beginnirg such change, but perhaps that is because 

'vewerc the leaders in suffering fie pcnalties of havnrg

outdalcd and iradequate institulions.
W€ have expedenccd the costs of coruption,

inadeqLrate govenrment regulation and poor corporate
.o\ernd..e OL' h\ -orn. rloni . ,pondrr 'rrni_;
point but just a s|ariing point, and a strong signal oflhe
desire for change. The corstitution. which came out ofa
broadly consuhative process, incLudes strong provrslons

for honesty in go\,emment and elections I am p!cased to
see that some initial sleps hale been taken to enforce

those provisions But a lot more s,ork still needs lo be

done because the constinrdor is bul words oD papcr. To
work. it requircs institutions qith ihe abilitv !o enforce its

counlcr conuprion provisiol]s and people willing 1o act,

both insidc and oLrtside govenmenl, to make sufe dral
those insritutions perform.

Untbrhrnatel-v, passive obedi€nce ro the De$ .ules

is not enough. We reed people willing to work together

to ensLrfe that the nrles are follor!ed and lhal those

breakirg the rules are exposed. lhere havc to be some

\rhistle blowers and some troublenake$ for the benelit
of socieg Recenll),. we had the example of one Thai

nr.r\(r. ,un.,rn(J cboJr Ln'd ntool errrdrce e\d1 ir F
.io.l . rdnu,. - prore.r r',dr hr led t" n .jur 11 "r.
ments in access and faimess all over the counh]. Thc
defence ofhuman righls requjfes the same willingness 1l)

speak up. Some people fear tlal globalization will result

in inrpersonal !rultlnatioDal corporations, above govern-

mcnt comrol, ab'rsing human righls for dren corporare
gains. Thal is a possible danger. bul I envjsag€ a dil:
ferent ouicome in the new millenniun: new technologies,

global markcts. inlernaiional standards. and faster flows
of irfornation tha! give concerned people the $,eapons

lo ensure that corporations and govemments pfotect the

rights of their workers and their local communilies.
Much more ne€ds to be dore, but we see a clear
direclion: global narkets and global brands afe leading
to global standards ofconduct.

That means change. not only for the big brand
names, bul also for their thousands of suppliers all over
the sorld. The nerv logistics tecbnologies and "Just in
Time (JlT)" management techniques mean that buler
and supplier must be tied closely togethcr b) conslani

informalion florvs. This e\rends liom invcnlory, designs



and shipments to health and eDvironmental slandards. lt
forces knowledge dolrn drough the orgarizaion and our
ro the suppliers. This will n]ean that employees at all
levels in the suppl,"- chain nust lrandle sensitive infomra
lion. That. in lum. {ill mean that corporations and their
suppliers nust develop co-operative. rather than conJion-
tatjonal relationships wjlh ihejr workers. It is alread\
clenr thal JIT does nol rvork in a confrortational syste

ard this trerd will onlr' col]linue lo expand in the tuture.
I believe dre same is true of the hor ne$'

e'conmefce teclxrologies. In some Nays. these iechnolo-
gre.dolle5Jr ,ettif d dcrenr drddcr.oner .nrre
down together io ialk. There is an exchange abour needs.

producls. costs, capabilirics. and dclivery informalion
Then. there is an agre€ment on a sal. and a payncnt.
E-commerce does the same thrrgs, but on such a scale

and with such ease. speed and geographicaL feach thal ir
is rapidl) changing imporlant aspecls of busnress. lhis
re.l ,urJg ni oro! ded 'L.t <\, ir; ,e ' ' t fl.r' ri

that there has bee| lalk, particula ) \rith respect 1l) slock
narkers, ofa disrinclion betweeD !n old econonr-v of
physicaL goods tlut grors slowl) and a 'ne\v econon)"
."d.g.rd enrc.. rl.. -ro$. oqJ..ll) 1. uri.c.rr
ings ralios ar€ ifielevant. I do rot beljeve tha! this
distinction will lasl very long. Within a l-ew years, lhe
n.q rec\nolork \ ll be .ncorpor. ed

alnosl every busrress. so the real disinrction will be

bes-een lhose conrpa.ies thal use elecro.ic capabilities
well and those rhat don t

What \rc.eed to do in Asia is to cnsure ne clnDb
the e commcrcc lcammg cur\e quickl) cnough so that

our businesses are.ot left behnrd aDd dcstroycd b)
global compelilors $ho Ieam bo'! to use e cornnrerce

Fears rhat globalizarion will destrol nol only local
companies, but local conxnunities, envjro nerls nrd
cusioms, hale recertlt been the cause of much protest

and coriroversy It has been argLred thar globalized.
multi-narional corporalionE are ou of conrol becanse

thc) arc loo po\lcrful and too geogripLically spread lbr
individual go!emnenls to handle. It is said that un-

elected corporaLc nanagen {ho aflici whai happem Io
peopLe around the norld are accounrable to no ore.

I bclieve that is not actually lhe casc no$ and I

bell€ve it will be e!.n less so Ln the !ears ahcad.

Nlaragefs are increalinglr- accountable to shareholde.s.

cmplorees and customers. lnfomration flows and human

ar the hearl of rhis accouniablliq*. New
nechanis'.s are coming to ens'rre thar all shareholders
get the iDfomrarion and anallsis that is arailable to
corporaie irsiders and instilulional shareholde|S \er
works olNGOs and dre power oflhe lDte.r.t .nsure that

copofate nrisconduct iD e!c. .cmoLc tans of lhc \rorld
is soon kno\rn tu th. coryoration s cuslomcrs around thc
globe Edorceable standards 'rill mak0 iL rnuch more

dilllculr Io lock lhe lire doors of a 10) faclory as was the

ca:e nr Bangkok sc!.r.tl ycars ago, to rmproperlv siore

hazardous 
'!asle 

or kr use child labor

ll has been said thal busjness managers are like
sub-atomicpadicles. Observarion clranges thejrbehavior
h lhe re$ millcnniun. I scc incrcascd obserlalion of
nranagcmcnl. whelhcf i. golemnrenl or the tdlate
seclor. leading to impro\.d ltardards, grcarcr acccptance

of snndards aDd morc effcctilcl) eDforccd standards

This will lead to better livcs ior *orkcr1. bctlc. retums
for shareholdcrs and beucr protcction of local
.or In rrir c.. 1 o ,r .n.der '\: I b\ n/r-g ag -
lishbowl much of fie time and )ou hale lo teach thcm

ObEerlallon $ill nol onh come fton1 outside the

conp-l\. Tl. .\ 1il .r '.|1 \ll 1r.\ \ir dJp
do\ln fa\hion. Business 'rill ha\e lo;n\olve emplolees
and. indeed. all shkeholders *rough nuch lieer and

fuller ilows of inibrmarion in good governance pro-

ccs\es Recent research has sholrn thal greater wofkef
panicipation and beder mtonnalion 1'lo'!s $ilhir
a compan) lead 10 higher nrotilation of cmplorees.
belter managem€nl decision making aDd increased

producliriF.
These flo'\s ofirfomration nr the new millcnniu

'!ill not be limired to \rorkers jssues. As population
gfo*1h and indusrializalion increa\e rhe pressure on tle
natural envifonnreni. corporate tfealnrenl ofthe envron
ment rlill beconre imporlan! issue fol
managerne.t Research at the Kenan flagler Busnress

School has shown that the conrpanies that take thc bcst

care of the envifonme.t are also the most pfofitable.
\\hv should this be sol

Irnst ofall, pollution co.rists ofmarefials that dre

corporatnnr taid tof lhat it is no\L dumping into the
,l rir\.rc t.\ i' ir d.rr. J. r,

betler produclion pfocesles and belter accounting fo.
cosls can feduce wasiage and make the company mofe
profilable.

Second. prodLrction ol\raste entails disposal costs

of penalties. Avoid.rncc of thcsc costs Doi oDlv .educes

i.p-r.e rl .g I '... b. .l r.d.r.. . . oJ
demand on n]an.tgcn]enl tinrc and allcnlion

Third. environnental managenent s,,_stenls cannot
!\ork efiecri\el) rop-do!v| They nLrst invohe workers at
every level Workers te.d 10 lalue rlorking for a

lonpJr\ rl -r,. at \ \ | re or' lre er.jo, e'r
1n\olvenr€Dl ir enrifonmenlal nlanagement motrvales

Fourth.Ihe dama-qe to conorale reputation among

cusLomers ma) be greaier thar anl penallies paid to

regulantr\ bccau\c il is drmage fial can persist lbr a lorg
time. Lven d.cades aftcr thc Lrxon Valdez. the

corporatc Dame is damagcd b) thc .rc.ldics ol ih€

In rhc n.w millcnnium, coryorations r!ill be

kno\Ln Lo $orkcrs. rcgulators. and connnuni{ics b} Lhcir

aclionq to prolcct thc enlironnrcnt. Bueiness schools
nccd to givc ma.agcrs thc skills and auiludes to manage

nrore open 5\st.nri rhat protcct bolh thc en!ironnrent and



Opennesstostakeholders \yorkers,shareholders
and communitjes wiLl also provide coporaiions wrth

nechanisms 1o avoid undue risk. cul costs and attracl
fi,rancing.

Much has been said aboul corpomte govemance

and some p.og.ess has been made. at least in the rules,
*iih requirenients for greater disclosure, audit commit
tees, and befier accounting practices But it is still up ro
people to lake aciions. Worken can passivel,,- tbllow
management orders or ihey can speak up. Had workers
understood how the .isks being piled up in Asian banks

and corporalions would lead to their o{n loss of tobs,
they $ould have spoken out and those .isks might have

been beBer managed. ln the new millenniunr, I believe
there will be systems ihat provide timely risk infonnalion

Compan), executives, must leam ethical behavior
and new lvays ofmanagement. PanjcularLy here rn Asia.
there needs to be a change in rhe old pattem of patri
archal, rop down management. I an a&ajd thrs wiLl be

orfll.dlr for n"r\ o'r\. Jino-Lrrc ol {.iJn bJ'be ro

accep! but there will be little choice To salisl] interna-

tional markets. intenational suppliers of capital, Iocal

communities and local govemment, the managers of the

new millennium will hale to be more p.ofessional. nro.e

democra ic .nd le. ,ecre i\e \'. . ror j I J 1c.
thmg 1o dot i! is essential for survi!al in the global
ecoromy ofthe r€w millcnnium. Ethical behalior will be

a source ofcompetitive advantage for nations as sell as

The Thai governmen! leamed 1o its dismay lhat
simply keeping iis olln smre debt under conlrol is not
enough if the privare sector undertakes hjgh debt and

his\ '.\ T\e ..rff(r ls r\dr d!-onpor ed r\e eloron L

crisis spread 
'!ell 

bcyond the managen. regulators and

cntrcpreneun lvlro nade the nisrakes Emplo)_ees were
laid ofl salaries lvere cut and benefits reduced We
leamed lhat lre had fe$ safetv neis for lhe victims ofthe
downturn. Ho$ever. we also leamed that no safer)_ ner

can replace a strong econom).
Unfortunately, market signals afe not perfect. and

attention to markets alone will not achicvc the kind of
transparency, good governance and elhical conduct lhat I
envision for the new mille.niun. We have learned to our
cosr in Asia that markels require strong and effecii\e
.egulation. Who is to regulale ihe new global econom)-?

Sone have suggested thal this need requirca a super

world government that will be more potrcrful than th€

corporalions and able to deal t!ilh rogue golemnents. I
do not see ihis happening. We are stilL hoping ihat ihe
Unired States will pay ils financial obLigatiors to ihe
I n.ed \, 01. $e dre .r ll rnjq .. .e, r lo1, I o'
countries to respond to the U\\ hunnn rjghts com-
I1liltee. We are still irting 1o fiee rhe World Bank. ihe
TMF and rhe WTO ftom undue polltical lnrerfer.ncc b\
nalional govemments So a t\orid qolcmmcnl is uniikelv
rnd, I think, unneeced.

\thal I see deveiopnrg is .ot giobal govcmmcnt.
bLrt globaigoaemance i\lot a suter bureducracr, but a sel

of intemadonally accepted rules of condud thal protccl
global inlerests. This global governance wiLl be provided
ror ^rl) r\ro rgl g^\e-nnenr and mulr;ldre-a orgar.,/a-

lions, but also through activist NCOS. educated con-

sumers, civil sociery organizalions. labor unions and

coporations }o.king together for mutual selt-interest. Ii
will require the willingness on the parl of some to give
up special privileges. 1lr protect the interests of tuture

eenerations, and 10 forego immediale advantages for
Iong-rerIlr. susrainable gro!l1h. ln short, it lvill require
ethics and a sense of.iustice

This sensc of ethical behavior needs to be

instillcd as carly as possiblc throogh the family and

through the cducation sys|en]. Since,vou are educators,
let me expand on the role of acadeinia and education m
the new millennium. First of all, we need lo teach our
young people lo understand how their actions can afilct
people all over lhe world, whether il is making a decision

that pollutes the atmosphere, or takes on a risky Loan.

There has to be an emphasrs on the social, elhical and
(1\ 'OnTelrd bono' r1-L.oTeLr L. 'l N.s .ornuri-
cations lechnolog] $ill help communilies fo|m a.ound

mutxal jnterests rathef than geograph"v. Transiatron

soft\r'are wili reduce lansuase bariers.
Secondly. ii is more imporiant than ever before to

leach our students bow to think and how to learn. Knowl'
edge is changing so quickly that in many disciplrnes
aboui half ofthe knowledge base tbr an advanced degree

becomes obsolcte every five years. So we need io teach

our studentg how to lcam becausc the)_ ',rill not conchde
'\e'le, 1';$r\ heaqr: Ii 1 of d gadLa ( Jcgree

th€y just be-qin anoihe. phase of it {ontinuous, sell-
directed, lifelong leanring.

Learning how to leam is not simple It requires

the tools of research, including the new Intemet lools,
bui more i poriantLy, jt requires the abiliry 1o think
logically and independentl-v.

Asia has i mcnse lalcn! but rle niust nunure it
wirh qxaliry- education rhat is not directed only ar a tesr or
a degree bur ar real ]eaming and ethical aciion. Ifwe can

do rh.. rl-i. r(eio1 \.il L.\e 
" 

:rner'e Lonrpxr.i\e
advanlage fo. lhe tulure It is somerimes noted that 60
percenl of the world's population is Asian and the

pcrccntage is growing; therefore. Asia will donmale the

llofld econorny ofthe 21" century. W'lile thc po$er of
demographics is considerable. it is nol numb€r alone

that $ill provide leadership lt is thc education ot those

people to drjnk creaiively a.d act .€sponsibly thar !1ill
nake the numbers jmponant. We cedainly have the

bright loung ninds to be sLrccesstul; it is up to us. the
no! ,ver senior ciiizens. lo nake sufe the educanon we
give them is good enough

Fortunarel], Intemet iechnologies provide not
only ihe challenge of inproving lcaming. blr also give
,rs neu r!a!s ofdoirg it. \lc will not be aar inio lhe ner
nillcnni'rm 

'rhcn 
.r large ponion of educaiion qill be

comput.raided and Intem.t-based Learnirg \rlll be Iess

^nireJ r'e
roughout a liiiti e. FoDcarion. iike ini_onnarion a.d
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enrertainmenr, will be digitized and delivered €lec-
tronically almost an)-where the consumer wants it. This is
not to say that all education will be electonic; we still
hav€ liv€ th€ate and concerts despite televisior and hi-fi
equipment. W€ will and must continue to have live
iDteraction between student and teacher. Undoubtedly,
however, education will be increasingly electronic,
int€ractive and customized. The geatest change is likely
to come in those parts ofuriversities that ofer advanced
professional education. Universities will cease to be
places of Leaming and increasingly become the
guaruntors of dle quality of education that can be
delivered any where and any time.

The past few years have been full of change.
The pace has been dizrling. Sonetimes we just
wish thal things wodd slow down long enough for
us to catch our breath. Thai will not happen. Mor€
than 2,500 years ago, the Lord Buddha taught that
the only thing that does not change is the existence
of change itsell So I feel safe in Fedicting thal
Asia will see even faster and more incredible charyes
in the years ahead. It is your responsibiliry as

scholars and educators to ensure that our stud€nts
are equipped lvith the intellecnral skills aid rnoral
snength so that this inexorable change is for the

r*\t9.9.1>9"91*tF9.!>9-9.9t*!*9.1F*1+



Returning Textiles and Clothing to
GATT Rules

N:rttapong'lhnngp:rkde
\l !5ilrn rrinp|l;11(\a

I. THE WORLD TRADE ORGANIZATION AND
ABOLTSHING TI.TE MULTIFIBER
ARR-4NGEM ENT

rrl
I e\.ile' "'J clon.le hire b.e'l rr.ded Jrd( ,e{r.-

t;ons sjnce the 1930s. Sluggish domestic demand ln
industrial countries, which led io stagunt or evcn de-

cllning output and emplo)ment, accompanied b) the

pcnetration of Japanese cotton textile exports. increascd

pressure on counlries to irnpose fesricuons.
Protectionist measures adopted during this period

took the form of relatjvely high tarifts ard some vohtn-
tary restrainis on expofts, notabl)'. against Japan. In 1961

a Shon-Term AFaDgcment (STA) on the cohon textrle

trade was reached at the initiative of the United Slates

and under ihe auspices of the General Agreemen! on

Tariffs and Trade (GATT).
Subseqrenrly, the Long Temr Affangement Re

Sarding Intemational Trade in Co on Textiles (LTA)
was conclud€d in 1962 It imposed a 5 percent gro$'lh

linir on imporls of coiton products and placed a large

share of fie expons of developing countries under a

Despite the LTA, dev€loping counlries especially

Ilong Kong, taiwaD, and Korea, were able to expand

their rextile expofis and penetrated industrjal countnes in

ihe 1960s. Teclmological changes and the emergence of
synthetic fibers allowed these counlTies to strengthen

their compelitiveness, and they were also able to exploit

loopholes in the resirictions inposed by industnal coun-

trjes. Fudhernore, the restrictions on Japanese exports

.l,o , 
'eJred 

oppo-u1.rie. lor rhe'e oe!elopLrj 'oLlr ic'
to expand their expons

With thc new pressure of conpetition {iom these

counries, the U.S. jniliated negoiialions on the Multlfi-
ber Anangement (MFA) in 1973, and it took effect on

January l, 1974.
The nature ofthe MFA is bilateral, discrimjnatory

and markets access limitation under the supervision of
the cATT's Textile Surveillance Body. while rhe MFA
allowed 6 percent grontb of textile expods liom devel

oping count es. the gro!*h rates of bilateral quotas in
practicc were frequently below thls. In addition. il cov'
ered a much \iider .ange oftexliles and clolhing lhan the

LTA
The N1FA includes most majot industrial and de-

veloping counties and covers products made of cotton,

s),nlhetic fibers, wooi, silk and ramie. Under the MFA,

all exports are subject to quolas when total exports fion]
an exponing couft,v reach a cenain share of total m-
porls iD the country ofdestinalion (Yang et al. 1997).

This discriminalory trade distodion imposed by
jnduslrial countrles severely affecled expofts l]om de

veloping counlries. As a resuil, ul 1985 they forned an

Iniemational Texrile and Ciothing Bureau to seek an end

to rhe lvfFA and rerufn trade in texliles ard clothing to
nomal GATT rules.

Hoqerer ri\er rle,ong 1.r.oD ol r"Je rccr i--
iions it was no easl msk. and compromises had to be

made in the form ofadopting a gradual IiberaUzation ap-

On I tarLdD tqo. r,re Mt \ hd r.p..ed b) he

worLd Trade O.ganization (wTO) Agecmeni on Tex-
tiles and Clolhing (ATC). which sets out a transitional
process for the uhimate removal of quotas and the full
adoption of texlile and clothirg products into GA'IT

The liberalizaiion process takes effect over a 10-

year period (1995-2005), wjth MFA-resirjcied goods re-

ruming to normal GATT rules in tlrJee phases.

At the start of each phase of integation, impoft
ing counlries must integrate a specified minimum portion

ofthcir textile and apparel impots. based on total trade

volume in 1990. The quota growlh rate of products re-

maining under quota is also specified for each phase. ln
addition, inpon tarifs are being reduced under lhjs

agreement, on bolh textiles and clothing. and on a wide

range ofother goods.

The firs! phase of dre liberalization process

started on January l, 1995 rvith a 16 percent ninnnunl
trade iniegraiion and an increase ofthe quola grorth mle
10 16 percenr. The second phase started at the beginning

' Thea icle is rcrisedjian the pdpet prctcnted at the Easl.lsid Confetence atl Optiansfat the WlO Nesotiatians

orgttm.e d b, P EC(:, TI'E and t he Iv atl.l Bdnk tu i1anila, hlr I 9-2 0, I 999 The author s ackho||ledge suPPor I ltoh the

Ilorld Bank and are grdteful ta WiLl Mnrtin vh'r pra|idel rnluable d.cnrcnts lot the paper
" Dr r"dta?ohg b Research Ditecta\ TDRI\ Interndtianal f:cananic Rehtnns tuaSta Dr' msdm it Dedn School

aJ Dewlapznt Econan|| Natiohal Innilule afDe*laPhent Adninistroran (NIDA)



of 1998 !rrth a specjfied mininrum trade inrcgrntion rale
of l? pcrcent and an incrcase ofthe quora gro$th rate to
25 percc.t higher than thc pfevious srage rare. 'Ihe third
phasc is due !o begin in :00?. wLrh targers of t8 perceni
I'nrcgralion rare) and 27 tercent (quora growrh rare)

rnrallv. all remanrnrg products will be inteE-ared
a( rhe end oilhe iransiLioD pe od on January t.2005.

The agreement also coniains a specific iransirion
sateguard mechanisnr that car be applied a! anv sragc ro
pfoducls rot yel integrated into GATL Aclion unde.ltre
,..\J, i r, .Jr b. rJle I a;. . 1"i\iord e'oo irts

counlies il il is denurstraled b\ an imporing conntry-
that a sbaT and subslantial increase of inipors ton an
individual counir"v $ould cause cerious damage or
threalen iIS domcstic industry. Action can be taken b)'
muluaL agfeement, tbllowing consultation, orurilaterall)
bul sublecl ro revi€u b) the Iextile Monitoring Bod)

Bringing thc Ml'A urder GATT mles nas a big
acconplish ent in hade negoliations. Given thc disror
lions rlat had arisen fiom the MFA over a $lde range of
producls and counries. it was 1o be expecied that thc nn

tact ofthe changes \Lould bc shong. lmponing countics
siand to benefir from lower import prjces due to the
abolishmqrl of quota rents. They can source fion] the
nor e'l'L efl c\poner.. sl rle e-,r'ceqllo.rr or ,n l
porling iounhics rrill inprove as a result of inporl

E\oo ri . .olr . e ird) bfl ctr oi no.. oep.llr
ing nninly on dret conparat;ve advanlage.

The quota sysren restricts competiiion and allows
less competrtire exporrers to export more rhaD their
co'npelitive share. Thcae less compeiitive expofters will
lose their market share. E\pot countries preliously lim-
itcd by dre MFA lvill gain lion1 increased narket access.
Hui,\e' e'oonl'l, colll-ic '\ll .dreto$e pi.e.a5a
resull of increased competition, alrhough produchon ard
export will be rationalized. with a Jnove to more efficient

Yang et al. (199?) slmulated lhe bencfits ofabot-
ishbg the MFA. Th€ study concludes rhar MFA
liberalizadon is impotant for the Uruguay Round (UR).
The benefit from MFA refom is nore ihan one-third of
the total gair ftom the complere round ofnade liberall-
zalion. The simulation also wams of losses resulting
lioor deLays in MFA rcform. It coDcludes that "the cost
ofthe MFA would ha!e lncreased had it been allowed to
stay beyond lhe round. while agriculture js being liber-
alized and industrial lariff rales are being reduced. This

's 
because non-MFA reforms, if implemenred alone,

would lead to increases in the trade resrrictjng impacl of

Funhemro.e, the study urges that speedy non
MFA refbnns would benefit both efficient and less

effi cient exporling countries.

]. I'F,XTII-E AND CLOTIIIN(; TITADE AFTIR
THE ATC

The period is too shot to evaluate the actual
impact oflhe ATC, and with the Asian economrc rurDu-

lence. il is not possible io absolxiel,v disringuish ihe
significance of ihe ATC. However. investigaltrg trade
patenrs wiil be useful for making some comrnents on
WTO negoiiations.

Exports of Nlaj or Erporters

Table I p.csents the expods ofthe top 13 rexdle
aDd cloihing exponing countries in 1997. ln rhe case of
e\(ile..le.( c.,r',n.e. e\pon\!o, I Led -1. peccll
oflhe worid toral. The trend fiom 1966 to 1997 shows
the rise of China, Korea and TaiwaD, Ihich becanlc
number one, n{o and five respectivel). The rankings of
Gemary, Iraly and th€ U.S. are stable. China and Korea
hcld the nunber one aDd nvo spois in 1997 shile thej-
wcre number i\ree aird si\ in 1990 when Gemanv and
ItaLy were the top t\ro. These expoi trends also show thc
declining conparative ad!antage of Japan and the Unhed
K)ngdom.

The clothing na.ket is more djversified The top
ll exponers have a 59 perccnt markel share. China was
nu'nber one Ln 1997 uith a market share of l8 perc€nt as

a result ofhigh gro$th since 1965. ltal,v and Hong Kong
have al$a)s been high in the ranking, indicating rheir
suslainable comparative advantage. especially at the top
end ofthe narket. h should be mentioned ihat developed
countries still held a hjgh share of exports in 1997. Ko-
rea, Tailran a.d Japan were ranked high in 1973, bur
theLr ranking and share significantly declined, wbile In,
dias share has been improled.

Considering Prc-Lrugurr Round aDd Polt Urugunl

To funher explore world aade panerns after the
ATC, lhe paper adapred Spinanger's (1999) rables and
showed world exports in 1990, 1994 and 1997 in Table
2 The coDcentration of the rop 1 3 expoders in rexriles
has nol changed nuch, sharing abour 72 p€.cent, whil€
the top 53 counries rakc up a[nost the whole market

China s share declined alier the ATC, but its
ranknrg inproved to number one in 1997. Countries
whose rankings improved wcre Korea, Taiwan. Japan
Mexico, Canada and Australia Rankings dropped, tbr
among othefs, Hong Kong, Thailand. lndonesia, Malay-
sja, Srngapore and the Philippines. Thus, many East
Asian countries did not do well after nhe UR. Note that
the share and mnking of India have been quit€ stable,
while those ofMexico have inproved.

On the clothing side, the top exporters accounted
for 60 percenr and the top 53 exporrers exported 93 per-
cent of total tade. China dominated wiih a share of
18.01 percent in 1997.

East Asian countries ha!'e nor performed irell af,
ter the ATC, wjth the rankings of Korea, Taiwan,
Thailand, Malaysla, Indonesia, Singapore and the Philip-
pines all declining Mexico has significantly gained since
199,1i he. marker share rose lion I 21 percent in 1994 ro
3 percenl in 1997, with its ranking moving from nunber
2l to number eight in rhe same period. India,s share
slightly declined in 1997. brt its ranh,rg improved.



Trblc I Te\tile rnrl Clothing E{po.ts ofSclccted De'elopcd and Detelop'ng Countries: l96s-1997

(Shares and Rankingt

2A
137
69
25
55
T6
76

110
65
3.1

a4
2A

125
22.12

(3) e I (1)

(6) 86 i (2)

(1r € 4 (l)

\1) 46 L7l

(4) 45 J (8)

(s) 4 3 (s)
(r0) i 3.6 (i0)
tr4) 15 (ll)
\t8) 22 \111

\sr rr I L2lr

55
4.4

10 6
33
36

51
55

10 5
37

t9
673
50-65

I7)

(3)
(10)

(3)
(6)
(5)
(2)

(s)
(7)
(16)

69
5.8

134
s0
58
48
58
61
56
42
21

21
724

10s_04

39
03
8.6
82
06
68
92
76

14.5
9.9
T4
01
18

789

(10)

\23)

(5)
(20)

(3)
(3)
(6)

(2)

t7)
(36)
(13)

(e)

(r)
(5)

112)
(e)
(3)

(2)
(6)

n0)
(28i
(13)

USA

(rl
t2)
(3)

(5)
(6)
(7)

(e)
(10)

or)
(14)
(r6)
(45)

(2)

13)

\12)

(6)
(10)
(13)

(5)
(7)

{341

18 0

53

38
30
30
25
24
1g

0.3
59.3

176.61

63

113
21
62
16
42
32
16
90
T2
1.8
16

67r
41.30

(5) 89
{2) r0 9

(1) j 86
t9) 24
i6) 73

(15) 31
{7) I 43
(8r J 2e

(r3) 23
(l) 73
(4) L 37

{10) | 13
(l4r I 05

t12)

t2)
(6)
(5)

(47)
(4)
(8)

(22)
(17)
(r8)

{7)
(3)

21
117
124
26
4.2
05
93
39
09
6T

51
3.3

731
11.15

(13)
(2)

112)

(31)
(3)
(8)

\25)
(5)
(6)

(10)

USA

2A
16I
120
68
81
00
96
55
05
08
08
58

|3
801

2.53

Notes: "SITC 65. Rev 2. bslTCS4 Rev2 rsum otsharcs of Lsted countries 'nBi uss
sha€ refe6 io share in world lrade based on valles n 1997

Ranking based on vatue in 1997tcovering al avaiable iexliLe and coth ng exportng counlresrcounlry selecton ior ihelable

dictaied by top 13 counires expod ng tenlbs and clolh ng n 1997 rank ng I g ven year in ( ).

Sourcei Spnanger '1999.

If we consider ihe tolal market of texliles and

clothing. the pattern also shows the donrinance ofChina.
which llas the biggesl expofter ir 1994 and 1997. Fuf
thermore. its share of 1:1.75 in l99l was nuch grealer

$an that ofltaly, in second plac€, with 8'1 percenl (not

shown in the table).

Fo. Easi Asian countries. Korea and Taiwan haYe

been dre nlajor traders, ranking fifth and sixth All East

Asian counties listed in the table saw their narket shares

ofrextjles and clothing trade decline after the ATC. witlr

the exceptio. of Malaysia, 
'lhose 

slrare rose ilon 1 07

percent in 1994 to 1.09 percenl in 1997. Mexico gained

at the expense of East Asia. Its share significantl) rose

from 098 pefcenl in 1994 10 2.14 percent in 1997,

probably resulting fton the Nonh Arnerica Free Trade

Area (NAFTA). One should note also thal the market

share oflndia rose consistenily.

Struriurc of MFA Inrports in the tr.S.

For a mo.e detaiLed analysis, we Look at the U.S.

narket, the major one for East AsiaD countries. Table 3

presents the share ofMFA product impots ofthe U.S. in
terns ofquantily and vaLue of impots liom selected East

Asian countries, Mcxico and lndia ftom 1994 to 1997.

China rvas lhe largesl exporter to the U.S. in textiles nr

1994 ard 1995. and tben Nfexlco took over in temrs of
volurne. although China remajned rop in terms ofvalue

Mexicos exports to the US. rose significantly

after NAFTA. Its share of iextile expods by volunle

to the U.S. increascd from 8.57 percent in 1995 to 11 77

perccnt and 12.87 percent in 1996 and 1997 respecti!ely;

Nhile its share of export value rose from 5.05 percen! to

7 03 percent and 7.85 percenr durnlg fie same peiod.
Between 1994 and 1997, the export value shares

or I r r {ria hdre fu.rldreo lherrend.o"PolgKore.
Korea. Malaysia, Singapore, and Thailand have declined,

aLthough Thailand's share rose in 1997 liom 1996.

lndonesia, Taiwan and the Philippines showed posilive

trends; bul ihe market share of Taiwan and the

Philippines moderately declined in 1997. India's expon
share also sho'led an ilcreasing trend up to 1996.

which was 6 0,1 percent, bul it declined lo 5.8 percent in

199',7.
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Table I Shrr€ of U.S. Te\tilcs lmports bJ Selected CouDtries

source: ca culared from Annua stzt st cal Report on u s mports oiTenies and Appare 1997 Ap L1997. U S IntenatonaLTrade

Comm sslan.

On the clothing side. the pattem was similar to
rfa. o. re|ie. \4e\r.o n.. becl rhe Lop erpolfl' rle
oojj si'f o ,dre ol | . b pe.,r, "rd .-u pe.c'r ir

1996 and l99l respecljvel) (Table 4) China was the
.e(old b.gges. ej\poner '1 0o- d.(\oLi,l' $. op 1

I994-1995. The share ofall the NlCs declined during the

invesligaled period. The combined market share of the

NlCs was 15.04 percent in 1997, \'hile il was 23.91 per-

cent in 1994. For the Associalion of Sourh Easi Asian
\ar'or ' !A.l.A\r orl) lrdore'.c lo*.d a oo.rttt<
trend, wirh the mafket shares ofth€ others declining. The

market share of lndia fluctuated; it was 2.79 percenl,

3.12 percent and 2.78 perced in 1995. 1996 and 1997

rcspecriveL,v.

3, ISSUtrS UNDERMINING BENtrFITS FROM
THE ATC

restriciion; il is undersiandable that lhe process woold

:r \o 'e o r \ lradrJr iber. r/r.ron Ur dcr r\e pre.e 'l
mecnar i'n. <ep.i.: r , gl't drg,.e rhdr nor\ 1g i' being

done and liberalization u,ould be postponed once fie
deadlnre anives There is some evidence io justj8 this

Product tntegration

The underlying prnciple of MFA liberalzatlon 
's

l.J graduall,v inregrate textiLe and cLothnrg prodncis into
the ATC. The lercentage of integration for each phase is

I'eo. d' nen|oned "nd imp'' ;ng.oln-
t es can select the producc. Fron the list of the

i egrated products. it is clear ihat major importlng
countries' sirai€gy is nol to integrale the major products

exported by developing counnics. and lo put offliberaLi-
zrtion as long as possible. Consequently a high
percentage ol the producrs of inlerest to developing
countfies will onLy be inlegfated into the ATC inihe i-lrlal

stages of ihe liberalization.
Given the compronrise that \4-as reached as a re'

sult of conflicting inleresls and the long hislory oftrade

Table I Share of U.S. Carment Imports by Selectcd Countries

Sorrce: CaLcu ated fiom Annla Statisilca Repo.t on U S Inports ofTenibs and Appare i997 Apri 1997 U.S. Internationa Trade

Comm ss on.

12a1 10 05 831 9.94 156i t3 78 1176 13 74

178 177 140 110 233 217 1TA
544 604 580 483 554 576 592

266 254 292 4oO i 69 1 65 176 247
513 502 469 431 7.A7 691 699 689
1 17 i ',10 0.98 0 90 078 0.76 062 0.58

5 59 I57 11 1T 12.47 3.50 505 703 785
r39 16r t92 185 123 lTA 213 223
004 aa2 001 000 003 002 002 000
662 615 669 526 786 759 796 6.63

462 413 424 392 409 368 36',1

Toial selected Co!ntries 41 07 48 88 aA 2i 48 83 49 32 49 50 5l42
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

11.09 931 893 835 11 43 10.15 10 36 10.48

10.27 847 747 643 t3 40 120q 1061 919
305 2.79 312 274 352 3.17 326 3.15

333 335 341 364 3.73

4A7 371 297 242 5.A7 4 68 379
175 1 64 1.42 1.19 20t 1s5 152
572 817 38 i3 70 5.08 978
4.68 502 457 192 430 445 4.13 373

091 073 054 149 1.22 0 90 0.67

7.73 594 686 591 542
274 2.64 2.44 240 286 299 2AA 2.93

Tolal Selected countries 56 61 53 08 52.42 50 96 60 12 a7 44 56 56 55.56

100_00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100,00 100.00
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Tables 5-8, adapted from Spinarger (1999),
clearl! demonstrale this afgumenr. Table 5 presenls the
structlre ofEll impons oftextiles and clorhirg in 1990.
Developing counlries expon a high proporion otctorhes
in Texliles & Clothing (T&C) to the EU (Tabte 6). Ho{
e!cr, clothing shared only 1 percent ofthe lotat coverage
of rhe first phase of liberalizalion of rhe EU. India.
ThailaDd and BaDgladesh would gajn nothing in the first
phasc. Considering the percenrage oftoial integration for
East Asian coxntries, in ierms of volume. rhe coveragc
was 16 percent tbr'lhailand and 33 percent for China.
NlCs had less-?2 percent for 'lai$an 15 perceni ibf
Korea, and 5 percent for Hong Kong (Tabte 6).

With o y 15 percent in lcms of volume cover-
age (in the first phasc), 85 percent ofMFA prodtrcts will
st;ll have to be integraled. Table 7 illusrraies rhat ftom
2002, 56 percent of total product volume uill still have

to be jnlegrated, with a high proporrion in the clothing
calegon. For Easl Asia counries, I{org Kong gains the
least iiom the scheme sincc 9l percent ofthe votume of
expo'ls lo the EtJ \rould be liberalized after 2002. Tai-
wan rlould have the leasr share, wirh:18 percenr love.asc

The casc of the U.S. is not any befter. Table 8

shows that the nost products lo be liberatized in the frnal
srage are in the clothing category. i e , 65 pe.cent ofrte

S' tre rhi, . a mJror prrdlc. of Fa . A.ian !oll-
tries. the benefits of integralion will conle very late.
Mofe than 85 percent ofrhe toral volume ofimpofis f|om
Malaysia. Singapore. Indonesia and Hong Kong would
be i[egrdrrJ In (te rlra tfa e Orrer tr.r A.rJi.oJrl
t es lvould have 65-71 percent left. compared ro 5l
percenr in $e case ofMexico.

'l xble 5 Strurlure or EU's T&C Imports bI Mnjor Supptiers-1990
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Table 7 EU's Total ATC lmports bt Nlajor Suppliers in Basc Year 1990 and thosc to be Liberalized il| Phrses III

Nores ' Phase ll begins on 1/1/2002 Phase lV begins on l/1/2005
b l99o was the base yeaf used n theATc io represenl the universe ofATc imporls in vo ume lems
'Cacllaled by subtracling Phase and lllrom the base vear
" Percent in tolalATc impons irom respectve co!ntry as used in col 11)

" In percent of remalrlng ATC inpons as lsed in Col (6) 'Based on boundarles i i990
" Tota is allATc imporls of EU in 1990
e Chlna and Ta wa n are nol yel WTO mem bers bul wil be subjected to ATC ru es when they are accepted

Sourcer Spinafger, 1999

Tablc 8 USA's N{FA lmporls b} iMajor Suppliers in B.tse Year 199t1 and those to bc LiberaliTed in Phase lV'

Notes ' Phase lV begins on 1/1/2005
o lgeOwas ttebasevearused n theATC to representlhe un ve6e ofATC rnpons in volume ter.ns

' Based on Us notfi.atonslo the WTo.
d 

In per@ni oltota MFA mports from respeclive.ounlry as used nCo (1) The,folr g'oups are desgnaled by the U S Dept

olCommerce " In percenl olremaln nq IMFA rmpons as used nCo (7) Tolalrs alllllFA mpoils oluSAin 1994
h Represents produci categores under quota n 1994 0 Tolal s a MFA imporls irom respeciive couiry
^ Nellhe r China nor Ta wa n wil benelit from ntea ratiof u nul ihey become WTO members

Sorrce: Spinanqer. 1999

Transitional Safeguards

The ATC permits quantitalive restrictrons by

WTO members' on products that have not been inle-
grarlo rnoer I1. {lr lo rnpo\e re hi. iol' dn

invoklng lmponing countrf, has io prove both that: "(a)
the domestic industry is suffering 'serious damag€' or

'actual th-reat of serious damage' ilom impois; and (b)

ddrrdge r. dLe ro 0.l,j'p drd.ubs.anrial irc ease dx un-

pons" (Uniied Nations 1996).
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The importing country wjll seek consultations
with the concemed exporter. If agreement cannot be
rc..\(J I\. .re qll -o ro.le e\rrle. Vo'.oru,,
Body (lMB), which will investigak Lhe issue. lf the
T\'fB cannot feach a consensus decision. thc case will be
relerred lo the Dispute Settlenent Body (DSB).

It lvas envisaged that the safegxard nechanism be
used as sparingly as possible. However, shortly atter the
A lC came into effect, the U.S. initiated alnosr 40 cascs,
includnrg 24 aclions against 14 W 1O members. As men-
tioncd iD the Unjred Naiions (1996). of 21 aciions
invoked by the U.S. seven were rescinded at the consul-
lation stage. and rhe TMB did not find any evidence to
sxpport reslrlctions on another six cases. This indicates
that the safeguard mechanism was haslil) enplo)ed
{ihoLr DroDer In!e\r gdr or lr r\ rponJr' o nol:rJr
this mechanism so thal it does no1 disrupt the libenliza-

Regiotralism

While the ATC liberalizes trade ar the multilareral
level, the Regional Trade AraDgenent (RTA) provides
preterenlial trade io ils members. With this advantage. it
creates trade diversion ftom Don members to members of
the RTA. Thus liberalization may not tully benefit non

In Mexico, expons of textiles ard clothing to the
U.S. o,. ,iJnif(arrly dffer loo) NAi lA begdr i|
199,1 and the ATC took effect in 1997 The ATC should
not have an impact on trade struclure, as evidenced by
the grorlth rales of East Asian countries. Rather. the ef,
fect ofregional trade prele.ence is lvorth jnvestigaring.

NAFTA imposes very strict rules of origin on
textiles and apparel. more so tllan any other products. As
James and Umemoto (1999) poinis oLr1, "The triple-
translbrmaiion rule (yam to fabric to apparel) rs Ln es-

sence the equivalent oi a 100 percenl local content rule
of origin. The reshictive rxles are in conrrast lvith the
rule oforigin for nrosl other manufactured producrs. The
rule for foonvcar requjres 55 percent regionat value
content under the net cost method." The U.S. has
femovcd inpot quoms fronr Mexico on textjles and
clothing that satisfied the rules of origin, and it also
significantly lowered tariffs.r East Asian exporlers,

Tablc 9 U.S. Inporti ofTertiles, Appareland Footware

therefore, are disadvaniaged, and Lhis causes rrade ro

To provide evidence oftrade diversion Som pref-
erential rules of origin and the trade preferences of
NAFTA. James and Umenoto (1999) compares the
gro$th rates of texliles and apparel Nith those of foot-
wear betbre and ancr NAFIA. Table 9 sho$s ftar rhc
growlh rate of Easi Asia expots dropped sjgnificanll_v
after 199:1 in the case of texliles and even becane
ncgative rn the case oi apparel. Mexico's expon growrh
to the U.S. rose significantly after NAFTA. The groMh
rales ofEast Asian counlries were lower than ihose ofrhe
$orld in both pfodrcts. The pattern for ibotwear was
mLch rhe are b.rr r1e de'ree o. r-rde or\e qio1 so
ynaller than in the case of textiles and apparel Stricl
rules of origin for textiles and apparel are one ol the
faclors contrlbuting to changes in rhe direction ot trade

Fear of Conpetition snd Protcctionist Sentiment

Whlc fiee trade improves welfare, its benefits arc
not distrlbuted evenly among concerned agents. Some
will gajn, aDd sone will lose. Tbose lvho lose will pro-
tecl their interesls and always delay the process of
liberalizaiion. This is also the case in the textiles and
clol.|rg r.ide. Col|,n.e, u \ e,ob .\eJ \ornpard r\e
advadages will benefit from the abolisbing ofthe MFA,
hhile coJrr c, rlJl ran e\pon oecdL)e of proLecl.ol
Aom the system will lose our afrer liberalization This
section will explore some indicarors reflecring the com-
paralive advantage of nations.

Quota utilization rates can be usetul ro evaluate
the restrictive nature ofquoias, although they are not per-
fect as they depend on both demand and suppl)'
conditions. Moreover, comparative advantage is dlnanic
and for a long lime texliles and garmcnts have been un-
der restrictions. Consequently, the pure comparative
advaniage is nol reflecied in rrade figures. How€lcr, ,L rs

possible that counhies thar ftrlfill lhejr quotas will benefir
when the quota system is remrinated as the)' can expand
their inarkets. Countries thar undef-utilize their quoras
willnot be affected jfthe quora is abol;shed.

We employ data o. quota utilization rates fronl
tlre U.S. Departmenl of Commerce in 1997-1998. lhe
restliclion covers a large number of lextile and gament

Uf I AnnualPeceniage Change
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products, thercfore. to explore dre comprehensile plc-

ture, r\e present the distribxtion ofa numbef ofptuducl
categories (in temrs of share in the lolal number of lhe

respecrive country) classified bl the percentage of ulili
.aror CoLnrie. $ \ " \:g\, .i,?J.ion
products are considered affected b) the restfiction, and

the,! might gain if quotas are abolished. lndonesia and

China utilized thcir quoias more than othef Edn Asian
counl es. tai'fan, I]ong Korg, Thailand lrnd the Philip-

tih.. hdd 1oo r( r\e - | e . ,dc ^i 'ril /ed orodLc

more than 60 percent Utilizatbn in 1998 was better than

in 1997 because ofsluggish demand in 1997 (Table I0)
The panern of quota utilization in the EU is

similar to thc situation in the U.S., China and Irdonesia
noticeablr- had high utilization rates. Thailand \{as beter
lhan Tai$an and Hong Kong The Philippnr€s was less

effecti!e than in ils expoft to the U.S

Past rrends ir the te{tiles and clolhnrg lrade indr'
cate drat Japan. which doninated the market ln the

1960s, lost comparativ€ advantage duc to its hrgh cost of
labor comparcd to lhe NlCs. lD the 1980s, $'ages in the

NlCs rosc and labor'intensi!e products could not cont-

pele with those of ASEAN. Then. Chha emcrgcd as a

low wage producer and penetraied the labor-intcnqive
nrarket. Unit costs in China were only US$0.3 for tcxliles
and USS0.2,1 lbr clothurg (Table 11) Indouesia had the

same Lrnit cosl as China in texliles and eveD lowcr for
clothing. lndia also established itseLf as a lo'! cost

counrry. although slightl)- higher than Chnra ASEAN'S
unit cosls \re.e between those of China and the NICS,

which slill had a cost advantage over developed coun'
iries such as the U.S. Italy and Gemran)r.

China is also perceived as a qualiry producer.

Moore (1995) intervie$ed lextile and clothing ftrms in
rhe U.S. The respondents Lndicared that in textiLe pro

ducrion, Japan, Hong Kong, TaiwaD. Korea and Chria
llere in the top category These countries were able to
produce a wide range of products. illuslrating a strong

competitive position. Pakisran and lDdia were regarded

as producers ofinferior quality products.

Voore tlqo<r d .o reponed .\dl 1 c or1 1g. r'r-

re-!eved fT. rLeaded rap-n 0 \dvlp \e \'-her
quality. followed by Korea, Taiwan and Hong Kong

ThailaDd and China were perceived as nediunl to good

quaLjly prodxcers. Respondenrs belieled thal Pakislan,

India and Indonesia we.e at ihe Lorver end ofthe scale

with regard to qualit).

It is Dot clear \rho $ill comer a higher market

share and who lvill receive smaLler pieces ofihe pie toi-
lowing Liberalization. Ho$ever. mar,v indicllols imply
r\dr ( Ina |., \" p'c'r a lo grn. \4e " i' cr\
srrong in the U.S. markct due to NAFTA. lDdoncs'a and

India can be competitive in the lowel end oflhe narkel
The NlCs hale to conpele at the higher end with devel-

oped couniics. while ASEAN is in the middle and has 1o

find a market niche for medium to high qualit_! products.

In vie$ ofthe uncertainty ofthe situadon once the

MrA is completely aboliihed. thcre will be pressure to

", r\c- po..pore .ib"r.li.b i.1 F\poncr' \.\o re.e;.'
rcnt il'om quotas and $,ho are afiaid of compelition will
Dot be in fa\or of liberalizalion Impon subslitution pro-

ducers in imponing couDtries deiiniteLy havc rhe

ircenli\e to keep the syncn. The lssue ofChina's acces-

sion to the WTO reinforces iears ofcompclition since it

'!ill 
strengthen Chnra's compeliti!c.css

T. ISST]ES T'OR WTO \ECo] IATIO\

. Srced up the prccest al inteyatian. The process of
integrarion has been slo'!. A high proponion of im-
po 

" 
,r tr.'d.r. ' ol rlere' J Jr\!.op 1g -o rnt.ie

especiall) [ast Asia countries, 
'vill 

on]y be iniegraled

at the lalcst slage. As merlioned above. that there is
p.cssure over proteclionism froln expocers and pro-
duccrs on importing counlrjes. a commrlDrent to
lib. d r/aflo1 u.ll le er r\ pre .Lre I ed\i,. ,'
rJran) products to ihe last s|age of liberalizalion will
place a hig! burden on |his slage and make il harder

More importanl, speeding up liberalizarion
wilL increase wclfare. Non-NlFA liberalization in
other seclors will spread resources to those seclors

and will push up quota rcnts. Thus the dela) of MliA
refomr will increase costs. The sooner the MFA is

liberalized. ihe greater th€ bcnefils iioll] abolishnrg
quota rents and renl seeking acliviiies.

. Support Conprchentie Negotiatioh lvlore compre-

hensive liberalizadon will increase global *eLfare.

Moreover. gains made through the Liberalization of
other secrofs will compensare for sone countries ral

ay lose of whlch are aftaid oflosing fion] MFA Lib'

eralization. The next round $i11. then, assist in

speeding up the abolishment ofthe MFA.

Table l0 Distributbn ofNumber ofPfoducts br- Ltilization Rate in 1997-1998

Unil Share in Tota Nun ber of Prodlct Cat€90 r es

Hong Kong

Sor/ce Unlled Siales Customs Seryice (http //custo.rrs ustreas gov/quotas/)
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'lrble Il I99l Costs in
Indusirics

Lhe lr\tilcs ind C lolh ini.l

. t-xnher rcdrctk)a aJ tarills o, tertiles ahd clalhtns
On averagc, the UR .esuhed in tafiff reductro.s or
le rrd| J;. I1g pr.dL... ol d(,.op.a,".' i(.
bv :10 percent, so thal thc ale.age larii} becamc i 8

pcrccnt. However. rarill rcdudjons on each producl
are not the same. for tcrtiles and clo$ing, the reduc-
tion was onl"v 2: percent The tariffrarcs for fish and
fish products. leather rubber. foor\year and rransport
equipmcDt. which afe majof e\pors of de!€loping
counh'est all lvefe rcduccd less thar ihe avcn!:e
Thus. the average iarilli ior these products arc higher
than the alerage

The arerage rale for texriles and clothi.g is
l2.l percenti those ofUsh and fish products. rraDs
po'1 equrpnrent, and leather. rubbcr. and ibor$ear are
.1.5 percent, 5.8 perbe|l. and t.3 percent respecrivel)
(Pangcsru and Stephenson 1996). With higher tariff
rales than those of other manuiacturnrg producrs.
there is room to improle efficiency br- further reduc-
ing thc ral€s for textiles and clothing

. 1$\tntg (.u tries to adj \t tu rhunges Anct liber
alization, competilion $.ill be intensified. Assistance
from iDtcmalional agencies to help entreprencurs rn
developing countries understard and adjusl 1o dre

nerv environnlenl will lessen protectjonist pressure
and 

'ncrease 
rreltbre lo recipicnt couDtries.

. Aroid athe/ yoterrire ]nechdnisns Evidence indl
cates lhat regional prefercntial nade agreemenls.
especiall) reslrictive nrles ofo gin. dived trade and
reducc welfafe aom libefalization. It is imperative to
ilnd a solulion thar lesscDs the impacr of regional
agrcc'nents on global liberalizalion. Othef non-tariff
bariers. such as anti-dumping. are used ro protect
donicstic nrdusrries. These should be controlled; orh-
ef!!ise lhc) r!i1l be emploled afrc. the abolisllmenr of

. Up.late dcceletuted quatu grovLh. Thc accele.ated
quola growth mechanism was bas€d on srowth rates
belbre ihe A'l'C krok etTecl. This initial growth .are is
nnponant, sincc an exporling country with highe.
initial gro\rth raies rcceives a hjgher quora rhan a

counF wrrh lolver rarcs! even though ir might not be
as efficient. Relativc efficienc,,- among exponing
courtrjes also chaDses over line. To improve global
efilcienc]. the quota-accelerated rate should consider
the quota utilizalion rates. CoL:ntrics whose quola ap-
pearq to be reslriclire should rcccile a higher quota
gro$nh ro r.duce fent. This will ako reduce redur-
dancies anong quotas.

INI}NOTES

' Fift)-live wTO menbtrs (who lad io \11-A inrpor resiric-
I'ont not'lied the \lfo of thcir inlenlion b rerain rhe

lnn\nionalh sail8uaN prorisiors
r SoN morc c{anphs. Bfuil invoked a safeeuard prolision

ard lpplicd reslriclbns on lure l. 1996. on impons of.
1c$ prodnc$ fion Chin!. lai[an. Hone Kong ard Para.ia
Thailard s e\pon .r'd.riti.ial naplc nb$ was rsldded in
fic U S on ruh l,r. l99rl. Colombia hiriared |hc lansi-
rlonal sdligudrd Decharjsm on rt'e ifrirorl oi denim lion
Bnziland India

' ln I99r. about 60 pr..il of Lc\tiles and clolhing imto.ts
lrom Nleaico entcrcd lt.e ofduL] and quoras. (Annull Sra-
tjslicallleporl on U.S.Inportoi le\tile and Apparel, 19,)7.
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How to Prevent Another Crisis
Country Report: Thailand

\. coR[ c,^t.sEs or. fHI l99i ('RISIS

At t" e:ir :. o le lrJi r'. .t 'i o J t a

the fhai financial markct $'ouLd be bcrrer olT il liberali-

zation ilas pufsued. lhailand s acccfLance of lhc

l.lernaiional \lonetal tuDd's (l\lF) ArLicle Vlil n]

Nlay 1990. '!hicI 1lfied lbrcisn exchangc controls on

current accounl transactloDs. natked drc begnrnirg of a

sefies of financial libefalizatior meartrcs. On the c\-
chang€ conlrol tiont. a s.cond round of liberal'zal'on
aba.doDed nrost fcstricliorrs on cap'(al

tions in Affli 1991. The third round, ur FebNarJ' 1991.

gave mofc lleedo to oul\tard direct invenmcDt, lravel

expenditocs. and rddi!io.al channels of cross-border

palnents In N,larch l99i thc Bargkok lnlcrnallonal

Ba*ing lracilities (BIBF) 
'!crc 

cstablished 1o sc)\c as a

rneans ro dclclop an iniemalional llnaocial center To

.nable BlBl'1o co pete nilh othcf centers. BlBl ha.!
actions !refe granrcd some tax pfi!ilcges (e 9., reduction

ol corporate inconrc ta\. exemption liom special b$i
ncss tax and withholding tax o. lnteresl rnconrc).

lurthermore. thc governnrent rn Jantran l9!5 decjdcd Lo

allolv BIBIr to open up branchcs 
'n 

upcounn) prornces.
On lhe irterest ratc froni. lhe auiho lics gradnaU)

re oved inlerest mtc ccilings in ordef to cncourage sav'
ings mobilizalion and to ake ihe financial 1)1lcm nole
d)n.tmlc. Inlefesl rale ceilings on long-tenn tjnrc dcposits

were abolishcd in JLrne 1939. on slori-term li'ne deposrts

in N4arch 1990. on savin-es deposiL\ in Jmuary 1992. dnd

on lorn l"tes in June 199? In addition. lhe Bank of
fhailand (cennal bank) in 1992 93 ga!e connncrc'al

banks more ilexibillt,'- b) loosenlng rhe fequnemcnl oi
.1" 1- d d {. rq. . f1oper.l-

up nc\ branches. The obligalions of comnrcrcial hanks

to c{Iend credirs rc rural bonowers or those in the vicrrr

ir. s<re.. J rl.\.0ro '\'r r're(.' l,l.rp'i
and wider gcographical area\. Fnnhennofe. rhe detlln'
tion of 'lquid reserves" was bLoadened 1o nrclude Bank

oflhailand and slale enterprise bonds, as wcll as debt

nrstmments issued b) fiDancial inslitulio.s or go\cm-
nrenr agencies approled b! lhe cenralbank

Conxnercial baDks sere pern tred to underlake

nc{ businesses, such as debt unden'.iting and dealr.ng,

actirg as secu.iLics registrals and custodians, selling

public scclof debt insnumcDt!. n)LrIUal tLrnd nranagc enl.

financial consullnrg, aDd leasibiliq lludi.i. Finance and

securiries companies were on lhe samc lbolrng lh.rl
neri li.es ofopefalurs lnciuded lcaling, nlansS.nrcnr oi
pro!idcnt,private,nruturl f,rnd5. cusLodial seNr..\ r.d
foreign cxchange bbnresses.

Mean\thile. a nulnber of.c* liarne$.fk' arrd or

-sanizations 
nele fomrulaled l_of c\ample th. s..rrrirles

a.d hchang.- Acr {.is pasled in iua) 1992. 3i!ing quali

fi.,i lilnited coDrpanies access Io diLccI t nancllg through

isiuance of common nocks and debi innnnrcnls The

Act eslablilhed rhc Seculiti€s a.d [\chlnge Connn]slron
(S[C) as in indcpendent agcrc\ responsible lbr

supervising capital markei acti!ities rclalcd io equilr.s.

bonds. and derivalilcs In 199-'r the go\tm eri spear

h.adcd lhe lonrali{m ol a credll fati.g agenc). lhdi
Ratng and Inibrmalion Scr\ices (TRIS). a.d ln l99l
private fartics organized d bond dealers ciubto lunclron

as a secondary debi irrarkel. addiDg ore liqurd't\ to debl

instnm.nls. Rcgarding the pa)me I s!nenrs. lhc cenlra

bank impro!ed cleaflng and seillement. Nhich helped

Lo\ler transaciion costs and tacilitale brsnrcss €\pansion
lhc BAIITNET a.d TII,UCLEAR ncL{orks were frr
inlo effecl 1o betlcr serve custonrers nccds. The lal.sl
developmenr on dri\ lionl !\as lhe inr.odtrction ol elec

r'{i.'1 ..r L'.r |''!I\.4.fr.,1".;''
This series of fi.ancial liberalizarion nrca-\'res

lras undcrtakcn be$\een 1988 d 1996 \tilh thc ld-
lo$ing purposes: ro s!re.gth.n competilron rn lhe

domesric firiancial s)llem. to gi\c r1)ore resilj.ncc lo ii_

fanci.rl inslirurio.s i! preparaliof fof the worldridc
liberalizarion of lnde nnd scr\ices. a.d to crDand th.
role of Ihailand ro servc as a regio.al inancialc..(er'

'fhe measures caused a flood of exrenral capitil

into the lhai marke! lioln 1990 lo 1996. tuelnrg rnlcn-
ment spcnding. specuLatlor, and cunent account deilclts

Nei capilal inflo$s bel1lee. 1990 and 1996 a\c.aged L0

fcrcent ol6Dl' cach !ear, thus exprnding dre outstdnd-

nrg c)ilernrl debl fionr l;SSl9 billion in 1990 Io US$91

billion in 1996, or fionr i.l pcrccnl oI GDP 1o 5l p.rc.nl
of CDP. respeciivel] Ihese colossal tbreign catjLaL

nrno$s. which spuned jmpo sperdirg, conrcided

$ith ar exporl do{DLum in 1996, r€sulong 
'n 

sulg ng

cLrrrent account dcficils h 1995 96 (8 pclcent ofGDP).

'Pdpetpresented.t'artheAsianPotiq.Fornn,Ll.trch10,2A0A,AsianDevelopmetBanklstituteToktoJapdh
" Dr. Pakam is Research Dircctor in TDPJ s Macrcecananic Palict Progratn
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Meanrvhile, domestic financial institxiions were pres-
sured by strong competition to extend excessive and
rmprrdent creditsj engendering high risk and deterLorat-
ing asset quali6,. Disrressed by possible financial panic
of bank runs, the cenlral bank extended financial aid to
ailing commcrcial banks and finaDce companies. This
aggravaied the mrcroeconomic imbalance. ln addition to
threalenng curent account deficits, Thailand's excess
inflation in comparison to the United States' surged lionl
0.1 percent in l99i to 3.0 percent in 1995 96. As a re-
sult. by mid-1997 irvestor confidence uas critically
shaken. Massive capital outflolrs. arising liom fears ofa
devaluation of rhc bahl plus widerprcad bankruprcies.
necessitated the floating of rhe bahl in the middle of
loo-. $hi.h rrpgered d.er:e of.rran. J cn)c5 

'egion.

Thailand's economic meltdown in mid 1997 can
largely be attfjbuled to thiee policy eno.sl

. t,iberalizatlon of foreig! capital flows while
kceping the exchange rate rigid

. Premalure liberalizatlon of financial insritu-

. Failufe to prudently supervise fi,rancial insli,

These errors clearly demonsrrale the imponance
ofpolicy consislency. Should foreign exchange funds be
d okcJ ro 1lo\e ffeel) d.'0. boroer.. !te r p'i.es or
excnange rales ought to be liberalized as well so as ro
reflecl markel conditions. Otherwise, an excess of in-
llows or outflorvs can easily malerialize, depending upon
markel seDhment and expeclalions. The liberalization of
financlal institutions is an equally coniroversial issue.
Given thal domesiic flnarcial insiiruriors are not ade-
quately prepared or experienced. the question js lvherher
they should be Uberalized, since iiberaljzation can e3sily
bring about nore risks. But once these immarure entities
are granted more &eedom, there is no doubt that the
central authorities should closel) noniior and caretuly
sxpervise them throughour the ljberalizarion process, es-
pecially during the initial adjusrment period.

B. CHARACTERISTICS OF CURRENT CAPITAL
I]{FLOWS

For thJee reasons, the majorig/ ofcapiial inflorls
in 1990-96 lreni to the privaie sector. First, the Thai
govemment had nine consecutive )'ears ofsurplus (1988,

Table I Thailand's Pri\ate Net Capital Innows

96) on its cash balance. Second, private business entities
were more responsive to financial liberalizaiion measures
than public agencies. Third, the Thai monetary aulhorF
ties establislred the BIBF in 1993 and provided several
rax privileg€s to BIBF, as follows.

Tax privileges of BIBF

(Pe.cenr)

Normal BIBF
l. Corporate income tax
2. Specific business tax 3.3 0

30 l0

3.lnterest income withhoidingrax l0 0
4. Stamp duties 2 0

U/hile the BIBF was meant to broaden the Thai
financial market to allor! it to se e as a regional
financial center, it tumed oul that most capital flows via
BIBF $ere or.-in ran,dcrron\ drgel) indLced o) inreren
rate diiferentials. These reasons explain why privare
exiemal debts accounred for an increasing portion ofrhe
country's total debt outstanding, rising liom 6l percent
in 1990 to 81 percent in 1996. Such predoninance com-
pressed the extemal debi profile (sbort-ierm debts surg-
ing Jiom 15 percent in 1987 to 50 percent in 1995), thus
raising the degree oivolatility as $ell as wlnerabiiiry. h
addition, mosl BIBF credits were of short-rerm maturi-
ties, thus increasing the degree of volatilit). Two orher

!"es of private capital inflows wer€ equally volarile
inflolvs via commercial banl$ and non-residenr baht

The volatiiit) is par-ricularly notjceabie in rhe case
of non-foreign direct investncnt (FDl) capiial nows as

denonstrated i. Table 1. During ihe period 1990-98, nel
inflows oflDl stayed within th€ range of I 1-3.3 perc€nt
of GDP Non,FDl net inflows, in contrast, moved from
12.6 percent ofGDP in 1995 to t4.9 percenl ofcDp in
1997. In other words, airnost all volatility ofprivate nei
capital inflows was due to non-FDI categories.

C, IMPORTANCE AND REPERCUSSIONS OF
CONFIDENCE

The dominance of privale sector and shon,tenn maturi-
lies means thal though for€ign capital generates some
benefits (e.g., supplementing domestic savings, lowering
operaling costs, upgading technology and marketing
strategies, stimulating competitlon), it also brings abour
some negative effects (e g., excessive speculation, loss of
recipient country's policy autonomy). In tlris context,

t3 3 90 LT 9.0 14 0 78 -9.8

FDI 26 1.2 1.1 12 3.2 3.3

147 T1 7.4 6.3 T9 126 ,13.1

Sruce: Barrt of Thailand.



lrtar matters most is the degree of confidence that
creditors have in debtor countrics, as deterioration of
confidence can easily lead to lbrupt and massive ftnd
retrievals, generating a strong advcne liquidity impact

on both the public and private sectors. Chad I demon-

sirates that confidence magnifies the amplitude of
cconomic cycles on bolh internal and extemal balances.

O" rhc e{err.l fronr. dr e.onomr. boon il Jr e.e.'1d
economy. together lrrth financial liberalizalion, often oc
curs rvith a substantial increase in import spending and

Chart I tnlportance ofCoDfidence

curenl account delicils Meanwhile, imp.essrve cco-

nomic gro*1h raises confidence and theretbre attracts

capital inflows that enlarge both reserves ard current ac

coLr' defi. i' . \, lJng . r\. ooirr ol .drl-rcr.or i. I o

reached, higher reserves and economic prospe.it] will
aftracr more capital lnflolrs. which add momentum 1o dre

expansion cycle. However, wher cunenl account deficiLs

clinb to a hazardous level. the resuka.t thfear induces

capital outtlo$s. especially when the exchange rate is not

adjusred.



On the intemal fiont, $hen the economy stans to
tlourish. strongef contldence brings in capiral inflo'!s
$hich means more competirion in credir exrension
Belbre saturatidr, credit expansxm facilirares morc eco,
nomic gro\4-th. more confidencej and more capital
nrfloss. Neverthcless, Nhen credit is excessivel_v- and
nnprudentl) extended, non-perfonnjng loans and lnfla,
tran will rise and weaken both firancial slabilrty ard
confidence. Consequcntly foreign creditors }il1 be
te'npted to wirhdrar! their 1xnds, $hich aggravales rhc

The abovernenlioned pro-c),clical impact thar
confidence has on economic of business cycles occuned

'n 
rhe Thai economy. ln ihe ilrsl half of the 1990s. dre

econofrc uprum boosted confidcnce and anracred capi
tal inflows 1o sucl an extent thar economic gro$1h
accelerated to 8.5 percent per annum But $len cxpot
groqth came to a standstill. looming current accoun!
deficits and thc rigid exchange rare of rhc baht led to
$idesp.ead spcfllation or currencl delaluation, resulr-
1g ir cn. ToL. Lop.dl or. rlo{. 1 rl, en\ -onnerr.

ihe floatnrg the baht $as unavoidable

D. DETERMINANTS OF CONFIDENCE ANI)
CAPITAL FLOWS

cjven the significance ol coDfiderce in inlema,
tional capital t.ansactions. ii is rlolth mvesiigaring rvhich
iactors are meaningtul delcnninanrs of credirors, confi-
dence. According to a .ecent survey. inrcrest rares do not
have mucl bearing on investor co.fidence. Rather, rhe
following scven factors. lisred in order ofprioriry, bale a
strong influence on investo. confidence.

. Polrtical stabilirr"

. Competencc of the economic managemenr

. E\lenral accounls, including lrade balance,
cunent accounl. and balance ofpaymenB

. Efficiency lrnd slabilitv oflhe financial sysrem

. Foreign exchange reserves

. Assel qualitv of financial inslitutions

. Polic,v consistency or rigidiq/

While ihere are several forms of capital inflows
(e g., FDI, ponfolio in!estuen!. loans. non-residenl bl]hl
accounrs). various faclors affect lhese inflorls (e.g.,
econo'nic grosth polcntial. stock markel returns. ;nteresr
rale differentials. exchange rate !olatilitv. and macroeco,
nomic stabilh)) These facrors influenc€ capiral inflows
e'ther direclly (e g.. interest rate on loans) or indirecrly
(e.g., afecting in!estor confidence in rhe recipienl
economy). Though thefe are numerous rh€ofetical asser-
tions about how each factor afftcts each r_!"pe of capital
jnflou, there is little empirical !ork verirying such
assedions or measuring nle degree ofimporrance ofeach
l:-ror -lc TrqJ in loo8 

'l-us ddopred a1 econol e ri\
melhod to investigale dete.minants of capital infiors as
rvell as their degrees of significance This invesiigaiion
has two obleciiles: (a) to rest staristically the inlluences

ofeach faclor on differeni kinds ofcapital inflows. (b) to
pinpoint the different degrees ofthose inlluences.

The degree of influence is measxred b! standard-
ized coefficients obtained liom OLS (ordinary leasl
squafe) eshmaled equations, which linl< each q,pe of
capital inflows to possibty petinenr explanatory !ari,
ables. The eslimation ntilizes monthly data fiom January
1988 to June 1998. The tested explanarory!ariables are:

. Interest rate differentials

. Retuns {iom the Stock Exchange ofThailand
(SET)

. Volalilil,r of baht exchange rates againsl $e
U S. dollar )en, Sinsapore dollar

. Fonvard cover or srvap premium

. Indicators ol macroeconomic stabilirtr. e.g..
cunert accountdeficirs, infiation differentlals,
fo.eign excharge reser\,es,rimpots ratio

. 'ldi._or. otecoronc,ci\ir). eg. pri\dre
sector's electficil) consumption, manufactur-
ing production index.

ln addition. some dummies were included to
re1'lecl the crucial inpacl of economic or polirical
changes, e.g.. govemment nrrnoler, shifts in the
exchange rate system, and variations of the counr s
credibilil)- as elaluated by c.edit raling agencies. The
resulis of this econometric investigation. as shoM in
Tables 2-5. l]re close to expectations for each rr?e of
caprml inflor!. Ihe following points deserve attention.

FDl (Table 2) Export performance is the nosr
significant explanatory variable, demonstratjng rhe long-
te.m relationshit and the Board of lnvestmenr s rore
Th€ cuffenl account deficit, o. the second rank. is proba,
bl,v there because it correlates with foreign investors,
conildence. As for the exchange rates, the volatilily of
the balrr against the yeq has a stronger impacr rhan ihose
ofoiher currencies This could be due in part ro the facr
that Japan accounts tor 38 percenr of atl foreign direcr
investment. or mo.e than any other counrry.

Por(olio i'dennent \Table 3) Economic funda-
nlental factors (e9.. manufacturing productjon rnoex.
slock exchange index) are as imponant as rechnical fac,
lors (e.g., bahl per U.S. dollar lolatilib. ioriafd co!e..
and interesr rate differenrials). In contrast, the adequac,v
of forejgn exchange resewes (in terms of import ex-
pen.e.\ doe\ ror hd\0 TJ(h rneaning io- lo-e qlers In
the slock market, similarly wirh direci invesrment.

addrr (Table 4) lnteresr rare differcnrials and ex,
change risks are prnnary determinants of loan inflows.
BJ( . r' 1or"b e rl-a $e l-n€r Lonnd J. nrore $erglrL
than the lbmer. ln other lvords. h negoriating cross-
border credits, lenders and borowers gave nrore atren,
lion to exchange rate stabillq-- than to difle.ences oi
inere.r'.es. lli. oJr.one 5 odnrLLlorl) \on5r.renl
q rf rl-e .ilJ-t on ir oo 08 lhe e\o b ldll inlere,l
rates of the baht could not attracr much capital jnflory

because the value ofthe balrt was under heary pressure.
And when the baht became stable, even though Thai in-
terest rates had been cut b) more than hali there llere
more capital inflows than during the c.isis.
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Table 2 FDI lnflolvs

CurcftAccount Deficil

0 308"
-0 158"
0 041'

6 094

-3 968

1 895

-1 551Baht oer Yen Volatiliv -0 035'

I Signilicant at l0 rerc.nt Lerei. i* Si8nrtcanr !L nle p€rccnt lcrd
R:adjusied=0t62 D\\ =2.23

[xpod lalue is used .s a proxy ior rhe ertort ])eriormarcc
: Due to lack o i mondlv d ala. ihe prildle \ecrd use of clcd icii) is uscd rs a prory for the gturvth Denimdnce

Tablc I Portfolio Investncnt lnlrowl

2' Baht per DolLar Vo at lity

Stock i,4arkei Periorman@'z

nteresi Rate Dlile.ent a

-a 244"
0 244*

-0 236"
4.224"

2 750

5 545

2 399

2 311

t Significdt aI l0 percent le!el, {{ SiCniticdt at nvc pcrcdn l*cl
Rr a{rjusr.d = 0.E.r2 D w =2ll
i Due lo a lack olnonLhir daia. thc nranuhctu.lrg indcx rs urd ,ll a prox) Ibr the growlh tertormance.

' Sf-I index is uscd s a troxl for stock narket pertomancc

'lrble ,l Loan Inlloss

1'
Interesr Rale Diiferenhal

Baht per Do larVolal ly

-0 405"
0 302_

0 173_

0 148'

4 272

2514

1 933

* Signiilcanl at l0 pefcenl lelel, *{ SiSniicaDt at llte perccnt lc\el

R'adjusred=076.1Dw = I 1)6

No -rcsident l)uht actount (Table 5) 11 is not

surp.ising that deposit rate differcntials, ibrw-ard cover or
$df -J f o.o rl'e ..o,k n-r e' -.c\ repre.er. impo'
d,. ae.e.riri,r. d. ro $\erher o ,i roreirr in\e! o

'!ill shili their tunds to invest in lhailrnd. Bul the fol
lowing thrce points arc noticeable.

. lr. "orerqr. e.\dro,e re.e.(. ro .moo .

ratio, which Ln a way sjgnifies investol

coDfidence as 1o how uch the debtor country

can satisry its extemal debl obligations,
feceives the heaviesl weight lionr ioreign
invesiors, and more than thal of inlerest rale

dilferentials. This coresponds \vith lhc facl
that these non residenl bahl deposrls (the

amounts of 
'lhich 

cxceeded rhose of odrcr
tvpes of capital inflows) tended to have shon

maturilies and easil) fluctuated dependnrg on
$le rer lne-e $. dr\ 1eq\ zffe\r ,; ir 'tcror
conUdence or not.

. lnteresl rate differentials are more nnlofiant
than the stock nrarket index

. The deposit rate differential which is

slalistically significant is the one bctween lhal
of the bahl and the Singapore dollar, not lhe

U.S. dollar or yen. Funhennore. the bah!

volatilio i\at is statistically impoftaDt 
's 

fte
baht versus the Singapore dollar, not the U S

dolLar or yen Thls conesponds to dre faci thal

most Goughly 60 percen0 of all non 
'esrdent

balrt deposils came ftom Singapore

Foreign investo$ corfidence represenis a cruclal

determinant oi capital inflo"s lo Thailand. This is

immediately elidcnl fron the weight of ihe cuneDt

account deficit in the case of FDI (fable 2). groqlh
perfbmance in lhe crse of ponlolio inveshnent (Table

3), reserves 1o imports ratio in borh cases ofloars (Table

4) and non-resident baht accounts (Table 5).

lnflation difterences benveen Thailand a.d
abroad are nol siatisticali,'' significant. This Inar- bc

because lhailand has in the pall been successful in

maintainiDg price siabiLiq-- , so it is not an issuc that

afi ects foreign invesiors' confi dence.
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Table 5: Nor-Resident Bahr Account Inflo{s

1"

Depos t Rate DifferenUa

Stock i/arket Perlomance

a 124*
a 112*
0 084'

0 071'

0 061-

2 075

3 028

1 804
5 Bd. ro cr"a Dot: \o!, rr

* Sierificrnr at 10 p-cent ic!.], ** Si8dincair ar li\c pcrcenr levcl
Rradlusr.d-0912D.\i' =223

[, EXPERIENCES WTIH CAPIlAI, CONI'IiOLS

Brazil Plagued by persistenr and high inflarion
nr the earlr' 1990s. Brazilpegged its curency ro the ll.S.
dolla.. tightened monetary polic). and raiscd taxes
llowcver large inrerest raie differerr!ials toscther wirh
e\!f cF -.e .Jbi'a J.ce. ir, .,p .lrr lJ\ .o rl

mid-1993 the govemincnt began lo i roduce numerous

'neasufes 
to rcduce capilal inflows for exampte. lhc ra\

on B.azilian boDds issued abfoad was raised liom I to 7
perccnt. A porrlolio rax ol l pefcenl $as inrposed on for,
elgn i'rlestment nr rhe Brazilian slock marker, rlhite
foreigncrs invesring in fixcd income instrumenLs were
sublecl 10 a 5 instead of a 9 percent tax. Subsequerr

.1 .o ..te..,po..-
lion ofcapilal inlows from shoft-tenn ro longrcnn For
instancc, the aulhofilies adopted di{Ierenliated tax fare!
r\e...1\ e . eJ . rr( lro, ir e. o .! r.. rte I rnu rJrn

malufltrcs nere lcngthened to thfee ycars and an en-
inr'o ed 01 ir.e r.1r I pr r.r /-r or

Nevedheless, the \rcll developcd firancirl nnr-
kets. as \ell as dcrilaiives inslrumcnrs. render.u lrese
,neasurcs ineiltctive h changing rhc matufirier and thc
compositron of 1lo$s And masrivc capiial inflows co.
turLred to poLrr 

'nto 
ihe Brazilian cconom),, to sLrch as an

erlcnt that thc aurhorities had to interlcne aro aosoro
crcess lktuiditv b) issui.g securilics. \\hi]e rtre
ref.l .? ^ . oe 1r .o1. Jc Joh I i ea do.. L 1-

'e e . .-. rh01 - I oe -er' 1.,: r., I pi . d. rl

1994 and :6.0 tc.cenr in lS95), ihLr! g.neraring dbun-
dart fiscal colts. highc. nrt€resi r:rcs arlracred nrore
,,fil-' -f {.. tlr. d,rr. r..( rl . e 1... L !o (
'\er< n...reer' | !J.p..r or r.. irr(re. r,- ri-
creases, espccjallt in rh. absence olc\change risks

chile ln response ro a. ole leating cconon\
. ara. a1 ro...r. JL o- . e e ( '

policr, resuhing i. a lurge in privare catilal irflos.s. The
iriiial polic\ action $as srerilization and its consuquercc
was the sanc as dre one in Brazil \Iore infloils pushed
ine caprtal account surplus to as high as I0 percenr of
GDP, a.d a ihird of rhc surplus comprjscd ,horr-rcml
lrialtrrties ln Jone 1991, the aulhodties tnrfosed sclcc
tr\c.onuols o. capital llows rr (hc r_orm of! t0 pefccnr
Loenru|erarcd rcsen. feluir..rcnr fLrRR) .n rorers.

od..l-( l-.. -0., 
",. 

;
i r the rr.anrine. rhc cenirirt ba.k c,Jrlailed tiquidlt) alr

sorption mearures so rhar the conscquentiallr lo,rer
intcrest rates rlere consisrcnt wiil capital controts.'these
1r!o polic) actions proved successful in reducing lhe vof
u'ne and strelchjng thc marurlties of capital il]fiows.
Capital accounl surplus d\ymdled ro 2..1 percenr ofCDp
in 1991. and ,nost of the reducrion belonged lo shorl
term cateqones. On thc olher hand, fDl grew. In 1992
capilal inflois surged again so the URR {as raised to l0

Ir ,dJir , n. Cl ( | po eo ! \e J o ..r c.Jl_-
tions limilnrg shorrrcmr and spccutative intorvs. For
e\ample, iiforeigners !rished ro purchase Chilean Donos
or stocks, the invcstm€ris had to be ar teasr US$ I mit_
lion and had ro be held tbr at least file years, btrt feturns
or di!idends could be qtcadil,v reniitied abroao. rnvesr-
nents rn indudfies !rcrc also nrbjecr ro ml,rlmum
lnalu.ilies. dcpending on the rypeq of induslry On somc
occasrons Chil€ ercou.aged catitat oulflows (e.g. b)
rela\rng restricrions on pa)menls of persion fu.ds) as a

eans ro a!eit excessj!e expansior in the domenic

Colombin ln lhe early 1990s, ColoDLoLa crpe-
r€nccd a surge ln pfrlate capitat mflo$q, .esembling
othcr coLrnt.es in Asia and Larnr America. These infiows
climbed liom 0.2 percenr ofcDp in 1990 to 5.2 percent
ofGDP in l99l The incfease tblTowed 

'arioLrs 
aspecrs

oi stft'clural refor|rs, inclLrding'!ide-fanging exchange
and l.ade libc.alization. disna.tling of inrcfest fare con
ifole. nrore foreisn ownershjp of banks, and ,nore FDl.
Though the inflo\rs pla)-cd e rote in financins the ,!id-
ening cunenl accou.l deficit. rhe! excfied up\lard
tressure on the exchange 

'ate 
and faiscd concerns aboul

krss of comtctiti!eness Inrlially, rhc aulhorjlies under
loor 'rlir\. .._ rre r'.. ir.r. rr ,urreore a "ped
Brazil and Chile This inlenenrior rl,as nor onl! cosil)
but also unable ro stem rhe capilal inJlows becaure of
hieher domestic i efesr ralcs Tlercfore. the govemmenr
.e .J ler\ ''rio 1 Li o ,eo . _ffe, c. ." .Dpre. i

Hoqe!cr, in 1993 rJre diccovery of ojl artracted
anotber round of capital infloils. $ cortrols i. rhe tbmr
oILRR $.fe adopred in Seprember r99l ThisURRwas
applicable to foreign borroRi.g 

'vith 
nralurities rcss rnan

I\.e )ears (c\cepi fo. hade crcdiis malurnra r\irhnr fouf
moDths) rnd the required feser!cs had ro bc ptaced ar ihe
ccntral bank thfoLlshout the loan nraruriry. the shoncr
Lhe manrrili oftofeign loans rhc highef rhc te\el ofURR
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(i.e., URR *ent from 42.8 percent for file year loans 1o

140 pefcent for one month loans) Although the mposl
tion of URR did not subdue the momentum of private

capital inflo$s (which rose fiom 5 percenl of GDP in

l99l to 8.1 percent of GDP in 1996). their maturiq
srruclure changed markedly 'Ihe share of shon-lenn ex-

lemal debt shrank liom 60 pcrcent in l99l to only 30

perccnt in 1996.

Cz€ch Rcpublic lD 199,1-95 an influx of for-
cign capital Nas largely attributed to wide interest rate

difterentials and specuhlion of currenc) appfec'alron.

Thc counlry's balance of payments surplus thus rose to

6.6 perccnt ofGDP in 1994 and 16.7 percent of GDI'in
1995 ,A.t first, thc government pursued sterilized rnter-

lention Later on, it imposed a 0.25 percenr laa on

foreigD cxchange transaclions with comnrercial banks.

Moreover. n€l shofi'tem bonowings of commercial

banks were restricled. As for the non-bank scclor, anv

enlity 
'vishing 

to borrow shorctem tunds lion] abroad

needed official approvals in advance. These conlrolllng
measures depressed nei capiial inilows 1o i.5 percenl of
CDP in 1996.

NIalr]sia B€tween 1990 and l99l the eco-

nomic scenario in Malalsia was sinilaf 1o that of the

Czech Republic's as describcd above. Privale ne1 long-

tenn capiral inllows rose fiom 5.7 percent of GDP in
lg90 to 8.2 percent ofGDP nr 1993, while the shon'Lcmr

sufged lion] 1 2 percent of cDP ro 8.9 percent of GDP

durnrg the same period. The initial policl response was

sterilization insread of allo'ling greater llexibilily in Lhe

exchange rate. The measures implemented proved lo be

bolh costl)_ and ireffecti!e. Lven lhough the aulhorities
resofted to increases in tlrc atalutory reselle tequ're-

ments. strong capilal inflo$s p€rsisled as fiscal policy
remained light.

ln Januar] 199,1dre authorities decided ro adopt a

number ofcapital conirols, specifically designed io lilnil
shofi tenn capital inflo$s, in the iomr of ba.k fbreign
borrowings alld ringgii deposits b,v forei$ customers

Residerts were prohibited fron selling Malaysian none-v

markei secudties wilh less than one yeaf mrturil\ io non_

residenis. Commefcial banls $ere prohibiled ftom
eDgaging in non-trade related bid-side swaps or lonvard

lransactions with non-resideuts. ceilings on banks nel

liability positioDs (excluding trade-relaled 3nd FDI

flows) 
'!ere 

inposed, aiming ar cunailing bank foreign

bono'lings fbr the pur?ose of potfolio or non nadc

rdr'^ror. lhe.e rPP e1 e.l.ed h\

some easin-s of intcrc( rates The coDtrols w€re inteDdcd

to be tempomry. Still, they wefe appafently efectilc in
reducing the volume and changing the conrposrtion of
capital infloNs. The volume felL from 17.2 percent of
GDP xr l99i to 2.1 perceni ofGDP nr 1994. while the

shon-tenn porlion plung€d from 8.6 pcrcent of GDP in

1993 to +.6 perccnl ofGDP in 1994
'Ihailrnd In the 1980s wheD the Thai economy

sas disturbed by high nllcr€st rates abroad. but $hen the

capital account had not yet been Liberalized. the anrhorj'

ries utilized exempdon of wrthholding tax (to which

inleren income palmenls 1o foreign creditors w€re o.dL
narily liable) as a means to st €tch the malurili€s of
lbreign bonowings But this melhod 

'vas 
t€rmirated iD

february 1990.

ln l9g5 thc authorities attemptcd Io cope \!rth
capital influ\es (which $ere largely due to rhe ericharge

rate peg and la.gc interest rate differenlials) b\ dre fol

I Lim,irs rcr to1 e| e.. brpp . p.. po..rol
ofcomme.cial badG to l5 :0 pcrcenl oftheir
capitalfunds.

2. lmposing a 7 percent reserv€ fequirenent
(held at the cental bank) on nor residcnr baht

accounts $,ilh less than one-)ear nratunl) and

on ir.r.e'o,frr ic. hon er,', ,bo'
rowings.

3. Tlre mininrum anounl of out in tloi\s-via
BIBF was raiscd Iiom USS 500.000 io USS 2

n]illion

Although initially these measures na! hale
co ribuled to a slowdo\D in foreign borro'rnrg, intlows
picked up again toward ihe cnd of 1995, in palt

.eflecting a declire in tJ.S. inlelesl raleq. The capltal

account surplus surged liom 8.5 perceni ofGDP in 199'1

to ll I pcrccnt ofGDP nr 1995. The persistent grorfh ot

capital nrflors prompled dre duthorities to 1'ghtcn

corlrolling n]easures in 1996, as it was iaared thal a

more flexible edchange rate polic) would lead ro an

exchange ralc appfeciatjon, deterioralion h the curent
account, and a weakening of the banking system.

Thefeforc, the 7 percent reserve requrfernent was

e\re,".J o roi--e'.ae.,r bJl DoIou n! rir ,. ndrJ iD
of Less than one )ear and to nerv shon-renn offshore

borrorving (lvilh maturities less than one yea.) b!
conxnercial banks and BIBF.'lhe minimum caprtal

adeqnacy fequirenrent on commercial banks was also

raiscd. Finally. r,r May 1997 thc central bank convencd

the ioreign exchange market |o a nro-tier nrarket and

prohibrted bahr l€ndi]rg to noniesidents (excepl ibr trade

or investmenl-reLated transactiont. primarily for lhe

purpose of subduine currcncy speculation.

Ovemll, thc regulatory conlrols adopted in 1995-

96 seenr to have reduced nct capilal inflows. decreased

their shot-tem portion ftoln 62 percent in 1995 to 32

percent in 1996, lengthened the maturities ofBIBF loans

(loDg-term share rose liom 14 perceni in 1995 to 34

pe.ceDt in 1996), feduced the share of shon-remr debl

oustanding (f|om 50 pcrcent to .11 percent), aDd

marginally feduced the gro\rth of non resldent baht

accounts. IIo!\ever. it is ambiguous whethcr these

imp.olenrents $ere due to the inplemenled controls or
the d€ierioralion of investor confidence. or to other

Thailand s palntul expedencc \1ith mass've

capilal flows dc onstrates some usetul points. First,

tinancial sector reform as well as cxchange rate fle)ii-

biiity la-qged far behind capital accoxnt libemlizaton
Such incongruit). together wilh hlgh domestic interest
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rates, led ro a substantial build-up ofshon-term extemal
debts or greater 'rulnerability of the econorny. Second,
capital conbols were not an effeclive substitute for
tundamental renedial policies. Third, reliance on capilal
controls may have delaycd a nuch-needed move toward
grealer exchange rare exibili!, and the adoption of
proper monera4, and fi scal policies.

F. DIFFERENT APPROACHES TO HANDLE
CAPITAL FLOWS

ln ihe recent Asian fmancial crises, the IMF
assisted seveBl near-bankupt counrries (which ncartv
rdr uL ofne. oreign e\.hange rc.L'\e.. I rne riaL of
capital outflows) b) assenbling emergenc,"' credits, wrth
an ullinate target of rebuilding foreign exchange
resenes and rcstonng confidence through different
measures, suclr as the follo\ring:

. Cunailing expenditures (to reduce the current
accoLrnt deficit)

. Increasing domestic inlerest rares (to dis-
courage spending, anracr foreign fiurds, and
aven turther exchange rare deprecialion)

. Upgradrng financial institurions in rhe slslen
rr re. i[ r]e p nb em. ol derf or,r 1g d..el
qLraliq/ and trembling slabililJ")

In \or . tre l\,ll re5olLr.on
market-oricrted. R€servcs rvere nor to be strengrhened br
exchanse controls on cirher ihe currenr accounr or capilal
account. Prxdenl macroeconomic policies rlere pr€-
scribed (€.9., restrictive liscalbudger. high inrerest rates).
Weakness€s in the llnancial s!srem were remedi€d (e.g ,

standardizing loan classificalion. .equiring adcquate
pfovisioning). Th€ approach of rhe IMF corrcsponds
rrell to Seclion C, rhich emphasizes that confide.ce is
an extremelv important element in rhe cufient dynamic of
rntemalional financial markeis. Thus far. aRe. lie rec!
pLent countries (e.g.. Thailand, Soulh Kore3) abided bv
ihe IMI' prescriltions, they $ere markedly successtul in
regainng fbreign investors confidence, as subsranllated
by nrounthg lbreign exchange reservcs and noiable

However, man) parties crjricized thc IMF
.toroJ\l- -. roo -or. ir rerm. o i oi (.o o.ric
rccession, unemplo)- nlent, lower Iiving slandards. and
'o.tlLn p I rLnle- or. rc. i. i\e -olo or . role ne.
$ilh a socioccononic downlam mav lead to a vrcrous
cncle- as such a slunrp mal lower tfie counll,1's credit
ralrng. makrrg sorne loreisn invesrors or lenders hesirale
to bring in caprlal flo$s, rlhile orhers may even withdra'!
their orlsianding credits. Therefbre. the lN{F was
requested 10 relax its conditions.

In contrast $irh the Ii\.IF s markeGoriented
approach. Nfalaj-sia r€sorred to stringenr capiral conrols,
and a fixed exchange rate s|rce S€ptember 1998. On de
one hand this baffier ma) help alen disturbrnces arising
nom volatilitr" of slml1 lenn funds and rcinvigorare rhe

economy. On the other hand, it could weaken invesror
contjdence and may lrigger reciprocarion from other
counirles. ln this dilenma, one should take inlo accounr
lhat investof confidence or counna credibiljly is viral and
hjghl) liagile. to such an extent thar once it js impaired.
rehabilitation is a fairly difficult task

Another altemative to conrrol foreign capiral is a
Tobin tax- onc that is imposcd on all fbreign exchange
transaclions. The underlying objectiv€ is ro suppress
cross currenc) arbrfage of speculation. However, jrs

practicaliry is often doubted because of varjous loop-
holes, difilculties invoh'ed in examining and djsringuish-
lng speculation ftom tade,relared r.ansactions, possible
reciprocalion &om trading panners. and opposition fionl
intemational organizations.

Given that the extreme approachcs of the IMF.
Malaysia, and a Tobin tax can all have adverse repeF
cussions, especially upon ioreig irrleslors' confidcnce, a
mrcl-coxrse o. compromise seems atfactjve. That is,
temporary controls on shon-rcm] capital flows may help
reduce the lulnerabilil,v of the recipient economv. The
objectives ofsuch controls a.e fie following.

. Reducing volatililv ofprivare capiral florvs

. Increasing the policf auronom)' of i]re deblor

. Avoiding unnecessary fluctuarions, deprecia-
lion and appfeciarion oflocal exchan8r raics.

Betbre adopting any controlLjng measu.es, lhe
soven rellr olorI ro be .$dre of (he to o{ ns p-e_

L Tle iiming should nor be too late and the du,
ralion not too long.

2 What reallj' maters is the end llse of firnds
and their retums norjusr ihe inaturit] per se.

3. The iarger should be flows. nor stocks.

4. Consistency rlith all orhe. economic (fiscal
monelary,. exchange rare) policies.

5. Consistenct with difereDt q,pes of busrness

behavior.

6. Preservation of forejgn investors, confidence.

7. Possible impacls and loopholcs.

G. HOW TO BUILD UP ItrIMUNITY TO CAPTTAL
I'LOW VOLATILITY

As implied b)- Section F. rhe frst step to
inrmunize againsr currenc), crisis is nor capilal conrrol
but clos€ nonitoring ofcapilal flows aDd fiejr end uses.
Detailed and imnedlare nrfonnatlon on rhese items sill
serve as a guideline to design correct policy actions and
jmplement them $ith pfoper timing or sequencing Such
an infbrmaiion s_vstem should include borh nicro and
mJ!ro Jo o The lb lo$irg srl' ,lL''rare some ni-ro
problems fial an etficient infomaijon s)'slem could help
detect at an early or curable stage, and suggesl propef
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. Sone foreign-tunded projecls (e.g.. hospitals)

have retums onLy in local cuaency and lhese

d e nor hrgh erorjh i'r lern. of iore rn
exchange when valued at real exchange rates.

. Some projects diston the optimal use or
allocation of resources in other sectors. whiLe

others (e.g.. auionobile assembling) entail
excessive dormsream investuents.

. Some pro.iects (e.g., oil refinery) conttnually
aeed inpur' iror abrord. rlJs crea(in!
persistent currenl account defi cits.

. Some projecls (e.g., reaL estate. electrlcity
generation) stimulale herding movements,

leadrr., ro d,.er pri,e brbbL.1s

orerheanng.

The.reco".1r/ep to build up inmunjg_ 
's 

to adopt

some macroeconomic early waming systems. In this

regard. several economists have used various econo-

metric methods to analyze the emergence of currency

crises and their important determinants. For example,

coldfajn and Valdes (1997) used the logit model to test

26 countries in 13 years (1984-97) and found that real

exchange.ate misalignment was the only slatistically
significant variable. Esqujvel and Larrain (1998) applied

the probit model with rardom effect lo 30 countries in 2l
years (1975-96). Their results indicaled rhar the

followlng were statistically significanr delerminants of

. Real exchange rate misalignment

. Variation ofreserve money as a percentage ol
GDP

. Current account

. The ratio of M2 (noney supply) io foreign
exchange reserves

. Changes in tems oftrade

. cro$,ih ofper capita incone

. Contagion effecl

Kaminsky, Lizondo, and Reinhart (1998)

exanined 76 currency crises ln 20 countries fiom 1970-

95 by employing the signals approach. They detected

rhar the tollowing were inportant explanatory variables.

ranted by their degree ofsignificance.

L Realexchange rate

2. Banking crisis
3. Expons
4. Stock prices

5. M? divided by intemaiional reserves

6. ourput
7. Excess Ml balances

8. Intemalionalreserves
9. M2 nultiplier
10. Domestic credltcDP
ll. Real interest rate

i2. Terms oftrade
13. ReaL interest differential

14. lmports
15. Bant deposils
16. Lending interest rate/deposi! interest.ale

The outcomes of these studies may not coincide
because of different deftnitions of cunency cris€s and

aifTe'er. ne foa. \e\e-rtele... e"\f
debtor govemment should cLosely rroritol the followurg
ird.Jror.. .r rle\ .a1 cene d' relabl< \drrire .gnat
ofpossible capiral flow problens.

. Real econonic gros,th relative lo those of
otlrer economies

. Cunent accoxnitrends

. Relative pace ofinflaiion

. lnreresr rate differeniials

. Real exchange rate

. The short-tem ponion of extemal debt

outslandlng

. Maturity profile ofextemal debt semce

. Proje.,ed oebL eni.(.\pon e"n inH. ,rio il
rhe next three years

. Average ratio of essential import expenses to

foreign exchange eamings

. Dr!er.q ol 'ource' a.rd r!"e o' foreiPl
excnange eamngs

. The ratio of foreign exchange .eserves io the

sum of impod expenses and shon-term debt

. Size and frequency of fluctuations of
exchange rates between the local curenc,v atd
pr]mary currencres

On some occasjons. the debtor govemment may

wish ro respond to capiiaL flows by inieciing or absorbing

some liquidiq-' to or Jiom lhe domestic money market.

Nevefiheless, experiences ofother debtor counties. such

as those mentioned in Section E. demonstrate that caprtal

flows can easily react to. and nullj$, the expected efttct
of sucb sterilization or intervention, depending on

exchange rate poLicy and market sentiments or expec-

tations. This underscores the importance of policy

consistencY and confi dence.

In any case, ThaiLand alone can hardly build up

adequate immunity to capital flo$' volatiliry because lhe

volumes involved can b€ colossal, as occurred in 1997

Therefore, the hn.l step of inmunization is regional

cooperation. Such cooperation in any fomlat, as exem-

plified below, can have a stlong psychological effecr on

cunency traders. speculatorc, and iniernational investors,

sjnce regional cooperatjon means geater momentum of
possible intervention ihat could lead to increased

exchange mte stability.
As countdes in Easl Asia (EA) altogethel

commanded cunenl account supluses ttuoughoui the

1990s (Chai 2). and the tlend is finn, they should

attempt to recycle tunds within the region The tund

recycling will help reduce unnecessary exposure io
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Unancial institutions in other coDtinenrs Less rncrcon_
linental exposure will lessen the degree of capiral flow
volalilitv and the chance of curenc] crisis An crampte
of a m€ans to achieve tund reclcling is a cenrrat unit to
be esiablished ro undeftake sholesale bonowing ard
rctail lending to private companies within the Easr Asian
region

Reservc pooling is anorhe. channet that EA coun_
tries ma! pursue and openlj' dectare that the funds lion
I i pooliro .. i I be .ril ,,ed I torerel e\. l|rr ge ..rer-

\cr ion 'f{ e\-ndr!e rdre\ flLc.Lare ro _r e..e r\e
degree This cooperalion and annourcement {trr cer-
tainly have a slrong psychological jmpact and more
influerce ihan rny sr,rgle counrry's attempt al lurenc)
inte ention.'fherefore. this channel can hetp preserve
exchange rate stabiiif, in rhe region

]'s,o other rlays ro alleviate disturbances liom
.dp Ial fos .o1.,: lL.ra.ro1. Jre
as follows. First. intra-regional trade ma! be condxcted
in local curencies through bilateral paymenr dranse,
ments. such as the one alreadr agreed upon ber}l,een
Malaysia and lhe Philippr,1es. Second, ro screcn our
exlraneous disrurbances, E,^ countries coutd consrrucr an
East Asian Cunency lndex to be used as an altemalive
numerare. instead of non-EA currencies. jn making
intra-regional rranS3ctions.

H. CONCLUDING REMARKS

1. The Asian financial c.ises mav have con,
vrnced most observers or anaiysts that shoi-tern capital
Uows Aom abroad were to blame. That is because huge
shon-term extemal debi outstanding buitr up before rhe
crisis and the crisis lras sparked by abnpi and sxb,
slantial capitai outflows. However, tborough examinarion

Chart 2 Aggregate Currenl Account ofEast Asian Countries

feveals rhat slon-renn capital flows were not the primd)-
cause of $e crisis. Their onl) role $as ro jncrease the
\nlnc.abilii)- of debtor countries.

2 Even in ihat respecr. thejr role was nor
slngular. as in the currenr international finmcral arena
there is litrle difference berween shon-term and long-
term debts reglrding the flexjbility of repaynent. Loan
conracts often conran prepayment clauses that allow
debto.s or creditors to opt for prepaynents.

3 What reall)' naiters is rhe confidence rhar
lende. \d\e in ,he borro$ir and rle oo*o$:1g
counuj-_ 's debl servicing capacitr-, and thai boffolrers or
Ienders lrave in exchange rate slabiti$,. Should this
confidence be adequateL), sl.ong, capirat inflows are
readjly available and there is nol much rhreat in short
term capital flows. Shot,tenn loansr can be eirher rolted
over or refinanced as long as there is enough confidence.
On the other hand, when confidence js not slrong
enough, olher factors cannol compensate for ii. N€ilher
can they stop weakening confidence jlom rriggering
capitalflight.

4. To preserve or upgrade confidence, borrow-
ing countries have to rry their best ro improve their debt
senlclng capacrty and to ensure stabiliq, tu their
Unancial systens. Confidence is both intricate and
liagile, depending on a number of importanl variables,
lor exanple, foreign exchange reserves, curenr accoun!
inflation, interest rale, real exchange rate. existing debt
se ice profile, domestic savings, jnvesrment opportuni
Ires, growth prospects! and the srability of financial
institutions. Most ofthese variables correspond ro Lyprcar
obtectlves of macroeconomjc policy, so io tafget
macroeconomic management ar preserving o. upgrading
investor confidence dose nol mean rhar th€ oeoror
golennnent has to fo.go its adonomy or any crucial
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5. Items (t)-(1) supponthe claim thai shoi-tem
capitaL flows were not the principal o gin of crisis.

Instead, the nvo nain culprits lvere illusive inveslnrent

motives and macroecononic misnanagement. Thus.
controlling short-ierm capital flows a/ore $.illnot al!!als
plevenl tutufe financial crisis It will only help resolve or
alleviale problems. In other words, to control capital
flows is to tackle the pfoblems loo lare and al the wrong

6. lf tuture financial crisis is to be successfully
prevented, the follo*nrg policy actions should bc
continually undenaken. instead of only when problems
(stad to) emerge

6.1 h elJicient i]lfotnat;o, r),rre,' should bc

scl up to closely monitor nrarket sentiment, investment

oppofiuniti€s. p.ospcctive in!estors and their e.\pected

investments, theif rates and iomats ofreturns. underLy

ing motives, consumption and sa!ing patterns, preva'ling
and expected financial market condilions, e{pot mar-

kets. and global economjc ahosphere Ihis inlbmralion
s)stem should help pinponrt the polcnliall) *rong spots

in the microecono'nlc context.

6.1 Macroeconomic manrgenenr should ain)

at preserving or upgradnrg investor .o,lid!,.d because

of the signifi cance of confi dence.

6.3 The aulhorities in the recipi€nt country
ought to ensure the !o,s^re,.) of all discretioDar-l
econonic policies (inclLrding fiscal. monelary, exchange
rale policies, and capital or €xchange conlrols)
Othenlise. drelr policies could be not onlr- costl) but
also ltLriiless.

61 Some ettb ||drning i'rr.r/r,i should be

adopred by the borroqing couniry'!o steadily evaluale its

conprehen !€ L. d"b .e1 . ';
capacil,v, and tiranciai slabililJ".

6 5 Once the inlbmration systen and early

'vaming 
indicarors show an)- sign ofl,ss;r1e problems,

the aulhorilies should design aDd irnposc spccific
pfrrr?lire m€asu.es d1 rhe pdrtlcxldt spots or sectors

$hich are stnring up nrisuscs oiresources or provokjng
d-n.er ll L. i (. 1 .c,Jcd ir .. r\!r< ; no

cufe-all mediciDe, and Dot an! one acloss'the board

mcasure q!q!, like capital conrrols. $ill be able to

prevent all problems on alloccasions

oo Aro.\er rep ro bLiJ Lp inr,Tlr'\ o

capital flow volatilit) is rcgiohal .aapetutun. Exa ples

of regional cooperation are fund rccycling. feserve
pooling. payment anangementi and a curency Index.
This coopcration caD hclp nol only in r,.I terms but also

in terms of psychological impacf against specularion.

Cooperation can thus serve to slabilize exchange ralc

no\erer. wl'r!h 15 J p-IndD derenn.ndn of .op rl
mobilil]. .

In shod. these recommendations ar€ anned at

detecting and rcclil-aing problematic spots in dre ,//'rJg,
rvhile investo. .,,r/e,.e should be presened or
nnproved by all means. Across-the-board neasures
ab,e. likc crpital conrrols, nray not be effective medrods
'o pre\enr . i.r..
loopiole.. ci,.Lrn!er l|o r. dno findn. d enq,r(eflr ! ..
experienced by se\eral courtries.

ENDNOTE

' Shofi lenn capilal flows are stimulated b) fleribilrt)
- 'J | ... ie glr rhdr lo.'j rfl , il

intemational risk assessment on the pal1 of credilors.

and bl lower interest rales on dre pad ofdeblors.
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